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NOTES 0F THE ~EK

THE Board of Nomination bas resolved to recoin-

lflend the Rcv. John Edmond, D.D., of Highbliry, for

the Moderator's chair, at the Synod of 1883, Of the

English Preshyterian Church. We congratulate Dr.

Edmond, and congratulate the Church itself, on this

happy choice.

THE late D r. V in Doaren, of Chicago, earned a wide

reputation by his Commefltary on the Gospels of Luke

and J'b)n. He took delight also in charitable deeds,

and as an instance of this, he presented 3,0--0 volumes

OUt of his fine library to the Yaung Men's Christian

Associat ion of Chicagi, afterwardS destroyed in the

great fire of 1872. He bas beq'-ieathed i,500 volumes

to the Theological S2minary at Chicago.

PROHIBITION is making great progress in the U nited

Sts.Fîve States have adopteditMnNe

HIampshire, Vermont, K.insas, ard Iowa. Inthelast

't Was carried by a maj'rity Of 40,000. Not less than

ten other States, it is reparted, are moving in the samne

direction. The prohibition of the liquoir traffic is the

demnand of the people, and politicians and statesmnen

,who fail to heed it are only treasuring up for themn-

selves wrath against the day of wrath, wealth and

Party power to the contrary, notwitbstandiflg.

SIR ROBERT ANSTRUTFER, in opening a bazaar at

Anstruther in aid of Celardyke Cburch Endowment

Fund, said the disestablishmeflt movement was not

SUPPOrted hy the general body of Free Church mem-

bers. The feelings arising out of the ten years' con-

flict have scarcely passe 1 away, and it would be a sad

day for Ssýotland if they found themselves arrayed in

two ranks, and a spirit of Christian warfare prevailizig

in the country. StatisticSsbowed that the Church of

Scotland is increasing, and tbey should be allowed to

prosecute their work unmolested.

A vERY 'nteresting report in connection with the

Welsh Presbyterian Church has been jssued. The

following is a brief surnmary of this interesting and

valuable report :-Nurnber of chapels, 1,252, of which

652 are freehold, and 6oo leasehold. Total annual

rent of leases, £ 1,07 1 ; pew SittiflgS, 37 5,6o5 ; expended

in buildings and repairs during the last eight years,

£492,370o; debt re1Taiflîng, £3 15,152 ; estimated value

of aIl chapels and appurtenances, fJ1,302,267. Nearly

a fourth of the population of the whole principality be-

long te the connection.

THE recent exploration in the Delta of the Nile

formed the subject of 4 lecture given in London by

Mr. R. S. Poole, a well known savant. Every new

discovery tend% to confirm the Bible story of the Ex-

odus. The "Aiadomnv," in commenting upon Mr.

Poole's lecture says :-" AlI El-r'Ptologists now hold

Rameses H1. and bis son Menephtah to be the great

oppressor and the Pharaoh of the Ex ,dus respective
1>'.

Their comnbined reigl3s correspond with the length

of the persecutiofl in the Bible, and their characters

in their own records are the counterparts of the Bbli-

cal portraits of the infi xîble tyrant and bis vacillating

successer."

THE London "ýStandai d'-," correspondent telegraphs

a long account of the review at Cairo. It miust bave

been a grand sight. The entile march past took ex-

actly one hour and a haîf. There were in ahl 781

offi sers, 17,266 men, 4,32o boises, and 6o guns. We

give the names of tbe regiments without an>' details.

First camne Gen. Drury Line's cavalry. Then Borra-

daile's battery of Horse Artiller> ; Housebold Cavalry;

Fourtb and Seventh Dragoon Guards ; Nine-

Steenth Hussars ; Mounted Infantry ; Indian Cavalry ;

gus ft- oreAýfrtiRilBlue- j ickeîs ; brigade of

attracted much attention, and produced a great im-

pression on th'e minds cf the Egyptians.

THE, Fisk Jubilee Singers gave three entertaininents

in the Paviliori cf the 1-orticultural Gardens last week.

The building was filed with a respectable and appre-

ciative audience. The performance was excellent,

and it would net be easy te say wbo did best. The

fact that every song was encored, and that sometimes

a third appearance was granted, showed that these

singers were prized in Toronto. Many couid bave sat

ali night and enjoyed the rare and beautiful harmony

cf tbese well-trained voices. The solos, trios, quar-

tettes were admirabi>' rendered. Mr. Loudin bas a

ma gnificent rich bass, and the range cf bis notes was

brougbt eut finely in the song IlRocked in the cradie

cf the deep." The unexpected departure cf Miss

J akson caused a change in the programme, but the

substitute pieces were weli received. A treat is invari-

abl>' sure te be bad from the Jubilee Singers as in the

case cf tbe late Jullici', that master cf the art.

A LONDON correspondent cf the "Journal de

Geneve"1 recounts an interview with the famous Cete-

wayo, wbc spoke cf the English as follows :-" The

English are an astonisbing people. The>' ave wormed

out cf nature secrets that bave baffl cd the greatest

mnagicians of Africa, and have set them te work. The>'

bave used beat te drive carniages outnumbering berds

cf cattle, over mron roads at wonderful speed. They

send messages cf words over wires, b>' fire, ahl over

the world. The>' have cities cf surpassing magnifi-

cence. The>' make light travel as a fluid for great

distances, te be burned where they will. Tbey make

water te flow in places wbere it would net. Sheep,

ballocks, horses, they have advanced te twice their

accustomed bulk and force and value." Then the Af-

rican chief, rising as finisbing the interview, and tow-

ering b>' head and shoulders, physicaîl>', over al bis

European auditors, added -II Man only I flnd baving

nu. part in this general perfectioning."1

A. PETITION bas been forwarded te the Qucen,

tbrough the Gavernor cf South Austrahia, praying for

the establishment cf a British Protecterate over the

New Hebrides Islands. The petitien was drawn up

in accordance witb a resolution cf the recent inter-

colonial Presbyterian conference. It recites the stor>'

cf Presbytenian Missions in the Islands. In thirty

years the Presb>'terian churches have expended ne less

than £175,000 in establishing Cbristianity in the group.

The intnînsic value cf the isiands, the probabilit>' that

some Eurepean nation may seize thein, and turn

tbem into convict stations, te the peril cf ail these col-

onies ; or that France, in particular, might use them

as in the New Caledonia and the Loyalty Group for

barassing the Protestant missions, or in time cf war

making a descent upen the British possessions ; the

need ef enforcing justice, and cf repressing a war cf

races, or stamping out an incipient slave trade, etc.,

are amongst the reasons urged for the protectorate.

THE Constantinople correspondent cf the London

lTimes," reviewing the negotiations respecting the

militar>' convention between Eagland and Turkey,

pays a bigh compliment te the services cf Lord Duf-

fein. He concludes b>' sa>ing: " If there is one

thine more remarkable than the fclly displayed b>' the

Turkish Governiment, it us the ver>' unusual abilit>'

displayed b>' the B3,itish Amb-issador. In these labor-

jous negotiations, Lord Dufferin bas constanti>' given

proof cf sound judgment, untiring energy, and exq uis-

ite tact te an extent that bas somewbat surprised even

those wbo bad already formed a ver>' higb idea cf bis

capacit>' and skili as a diplomnatist."1 In an editorial

article in the saine issue the "l imes " says " IThe

detailed acceunt cf the actual phases cf the contre-

vers>', with their ludicrous incidents, will make the

matter rnucb plainer than an>' amount cf abstract

ceutr)..1e m -t-opuar -f-Cna Ian Vcry

v(jl- rn

1 Turkey." __________

REV. DR. KNOX, Belfast, writes thus in the "Cath-
oic Presbyterian 1 regarding the present condition of

Ireland :-" In the meantime, influences are at work

which inspire us with hope. These are for the most

part noiseless, subtle, and far-reaching. Tbe national

systema of elementary education is bringing some

measure of culture te the door of the peasant in the

most remote and secluded part of the land. The na-

tional systein of intermediate educatioli, by the honours

and emoluments which it offers, is sti mulating the youth-

fui mid in a wonderful degree. Tbousands of candi-

dates for tbese prizes enter tbe lists every year-Pro-

testants and Catholcs, male and female. The spirited

competition tbus created among the educational insti-

tutions of the country is very healîblul. Then the Royal

I rish University' latel>' e.tablîhed, by tbrowing open its

degrees to al] corners, without necessity of attendance

on lectures, bas immensely widened tbe area of higher

education, and made i'. possible for abe and aspiring

youths in the humblest walks of life to qualify thein-

selves for positions of dignity and inflence. Whilst

crimes that disgrace humanity have been rampant

in Romisb Ireland, no part of Her Majesty's domin-

ions bas been more peaceful, prosperou, and free from,

crime than Protestant Uster. The inference is irre-

sistible. __________

DR, THoMPSON, of Lisburn, the ceiebrated physi-

cian, while crossing the lne of the Great Northern

Railway on the 22nd uit., was knocked down b>' the

mail train from Dublin and killed. He persisted in

crossing the lne at the level crossing despite the re-

monstrances of the station-master, who warned hum of

bis danger. He was in every respect a mest remark-

able man. He was the leading consulting physician

and surgeon in the north of Ireland, and in bis prof es-

sion made an immense fortune. As a specialist he

bad few equals, in fact bis position was one somewbat

unique in the medical world. Froin ail parts cf Ulster

patients flocked te bis wel-known establishinent in

Lisburn, and bis practice at one turne was equal te

that cf the foremost London practitioners cf the pres-

ent day. He paid particular attention te those insidi-

ous diseases, cancer and consumption, and some re-

markable cures were effected by bis skilful treatment.

He was 79 years cf age, and had spent 54 in bis pro-

fession. He graduated at Edinburgh in 1828, was a

licentiate f the Royal College cf Surgeons, Ireîand,

183o, and a fellow cf the saine in 1845. He was

medical officer cf the Lisburn I nfirmar>', which, under

bis regi'ne, gained a ver>' bigh reputatien for the

marvellous cures effected under bis careful superin-
tendence.

LAST Mail brings us the sad intelligence cf the death

cf to ministers cf the Presbyterian Church, Ireland.

0 e is that cf a father in Israel, R-v. W. B. K-koat-

rick, D. D., cf Dublin, who died at Bray, near Dublin,
wbere be bad been removed for the benefi, cf bis

bealh ; and the other is that cf a Young brother, the

Rev. F. McClure, cf Carrigart, wbo died in America

after a few ciays' illness. He was a rman Of genial and

god disposition, and will be much missed, both ini the

Presbytery and in bis congregation. Much sympathy

wll be fet witb bis family and with the members cf

bis congregation in the unexpected deatb cf a father

and a friend in a foreign cuntry se fr away fron

home. This is the ninth minister wb,- bas died since

the last General Asseinbly. As Dr. Kîrkpatrick occu.

pied a prominent position in the histor>' cf the Church

during tbe last haîf century, we shail give sonepar,
ticulars concerning hum in next issue. We have
aise te reord the death cf an Arnerican Presby-
terian, Mr. Alfred Elwards, one cf the oldeat
and most prominent dry goods merchans cf New
York, in the 79,h year cf bis age. He was the great.

gradsn c Jnathan Edcwardand fr nanyCear
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TUE NESRIT AFRIIORIAL.

Mat lFt.io,-Wll t'eu %cndty alîce me a saail
spareocf the CNuAPftKsnî'TERIuAN te hring before
eut minîiers anti penplo a malter whicis has for son.e
lime pas: been a stubject cf earnest thought and con-
sideratien tro frientis anti admireri; cf <he laie Rp
James Neshîit, thse fotunder of the Prince Albert Mis-
sion andi Sevieement, namely . hec te trect a suitabie
monument over bis grave, wbicis romains still Un-
matkeal. Net oven an ordinary hoadstono marks thu
rosting place of tisai noble servant olGoti. Hiagroat
frienti andi fellocccorker, tise late Roi'. Dr. Illack ot
Kitdonan, more <han once expressed bis deep re-
gre tisa: n,)ting cas done 'ui Cettittg sucis a monu-
ment trected. Mr. andl Mrs Nesbit's romains tost ln
the Kidenan chaarchyard, as il cli be romenuhoroa
that bcath die-I in Kidonani in the menth et Septein-
ber, 1874, Nec, as there is a fine marbîs monument
being erecitid t0 thse memlory cf our zreat piemseer Piros.
bytertact nussienary to the Red River Valley, snd aise
a schelarstsip te b. knocn as the IlJohn Black Schol.
arsbip," hec ominently suitabis Il could ho lihait a
similtar teken cf respect andl love ho manifestal towards
the momory of <bat noble and solt-denying man cisc
cwu tise first te erect <ho Presbytorlan standard ia the
grict Saskatchewan Valley'. Thse life ansd labours et
both titese eminont gervants cf Christ mark an epoch
lu the histery of Presbyterianios la titis girtat coun-
UrV, chicis Witt continue te shine cis lncressing tusîce
as time reits en-net in <he bistery of Preibyterlanism
cuit', but aita in the isistory of ail that tend te the ma.
terial, moral andi spiritual, cel-belng of aur country.
1 ame glad ta have to &&y' te yeur numerous readori,
threuhb teur paper, that ibis <natter assumeti a de.
flaitt shape a: a large meeting helal la eut cisurcit a:
Ptince Albert on tite occasion cf the retient visit cf
theo Roi'. Prof. McLauen, as Convener cf the Gmneral
Asembly's Foreigan Mission Committee. At that
meeting thte folloelg resolutiens were heartiiy and
usuimousît' camred .
Il At a meeting cf tbe in'habitants et Prince Albert,

bela in thte Presbytorian churcis on <he ovening ef
August 22nd, Roi'. R. G. Sinclair lu tise chair, ht cas
qnumouait' resolveal, That stops ho takon la.-
mediateit' ta ezlect a suitable nia-mrWa la memory of
Roi. James Neshît, first missionArY ot Priace Albert.

a On motion cf CoL Sproa it cas unanimousit'
agresa that sucit meouriat tairo the forai of a monu-
meut a: the grave et Mr. Nesbit, con"anng bis and
Mms Neshit'ls nattis, cith a suiable inscription, amarbie ulab lu tho Preshyteuian churcis lu Prince
Albert citis a suitable inscription, and, itould, a
sufficient suni of mouet' ho obtaineti, tisai a scitolar.
ablp-calied tise' Nesbit Scbelarsibip '-he establisised
in Manitoba Ceflege, ct tise undenstanding tissu salal
scoholrip la te be tausforred te a similai inatittiîln
lu Prince Albert cho u mch sisai ho estaÎibe under
tise auspices of thse Proabyterian Churci.*

Te gie effect te tihe above a local Commnlteo cas
thou appointeal, censistlng et Hen. Laureun- Clarke,
COL. Sproat, Mr. Wm. Millar, Mr. Morris=s McBoth,
Dr. Bain, Rev. John McKay, and the rosidenit minis.

Aise a general Cemusittee coualstiag et Roi'. J.
Rebertson, Prof. McLaren, ProL Hart, 'Roy'. H. Mc-
Kehlar, anti John Sutherlandl, Esq., Kaldonan.

Thse residont tainster ln Prince Albert ta, ho Secte-
taz.Tteasurer of Loca Comumittoo, and Roi'. H. Mc.
Kellar of Higis Bluff Sec.-Treasurer of Goneral Cens.

A subscriptian liai cas thon opeasea, and tise foUloc-
lug sumos %veto aubscrihoal -Hoa. L. Clarkse, 510e ;
T. Taylor, $20; Wm. Miller, Ste; Dr. Bain, $2o;
Col. A. Sproat, $20; Jas. McArthur, !9a; Gea Mc-
Kay,$Io ; T. A. Campbell, S15 ; George Miller, Sic;
J. O. Davis, $10; Wm. Carter, Sic; Roi'. R. G. Stn-
clair, 5. Copy cf minutes of Prince Albert meeting.
P. G. SINCIR<, ChairMan

It as evident (rom the abotre titat te people ef
IPrince Albert holl tise tif. sud cisaracter et theoi first
mfsssîonary inhiigit steen Mr. Clake, Chiot Fact
oi H. B. Cota, anal tise flrst sud cuit' elected member
of thse Northt-West Counci, cita soliborallt' beads tise
Ili, statoal te the ciler cf ibis lettor, "lWhat nasl il
thone fer a matble monument? Titoro is bis menu.
sumt,*-pointing ta tise rapidly grovcing teesi anal
mttemeni ot Prince Albert. Analetit betremembereat
isa Mr. Clarke is a promisient EpiscapaiU» wbo

THE CANADA PRESBYTER!AN. OCrOigla .151h. Su

has boon personally a'quainted wiuh our minster from
the very 6irst ; theretore bis t-ditimony ks independent
and viajuable. This appeal is to the choie Chtirch, as
Mr. Neibit was the misionary of the choie Church,
and the crownlng mnonument of bis life wiii be the
indian Missions of our Church ln the North WVest
TeuritMr. Co"ýributions tocards the :bove named
objsects may ho sent tn the Roi'. J. Robertson, Supt. of
Missions, Roi' Prof. McL-tren, Knox College, Toronto,
Ro'. Principal i cr oîel Roi'. D>r. litirnç, Hal-
ifax, N S., Roi'. Prof. Hart, Winnipel.g Rev J Pringle,
and John Sutherland, F qq, Kildonan, Manitoba, and
Roi'. H. McKellar, High Blluff, Manitoba. Feiends
are requestodl ta send their contributiont as soon as
practicablo, since it <s desirabte to have the plan car-
ried out witb as litie deiay as possible. The names
of the contrlbutors, and the amounts contrlbuted, will
appoatr ln the CAqA[DA PORSI%rRIAN and 'lRecoid."
Hoping, Mr. Editor, that vois will give the above à
place ln the neX% isSUe Of th% CAN ADAPîsrviA,
and that fi may recoivi your bearty ariproval andi
support, 1 r-main, H. McKELLAR.

Ii'Nii Manuito'ba, Oct. niAh, S3>e.

BIBLE CLASS liVORK.

Mit. F-DiToR,-Your correspondent, "Riverside,"
la ca.tling attention ta the Importance of I3ible-clais
cerk, bas doe gooti service to the Church generatly.
Thtis departiment of Christist. effort bas la the past
received mnuci loes# consideratlon at the bands of those
having te charge tho spiritual interoits of Our congre.
gations titan ifs importance demantis. The leader
may cot requlre the iaying en of bands ln setting hlm
&part for the wotk, but choui the superlative responsi.
bilities and possible conslequences associateti euth i:
are futly realizeti, it wiii ait once ho seen that a euee
discrimination sboutd beexercisied la selecting a ttacher
for a position of match great importan ce.

Whoeoin mill bis worit differ fions tbat of the minis-
ter ? Qait ta a slight extent, so fair as pastoral rela-
tions are concerned. To efmcienîiy discitarge hls
duties tho Bibie-class teacher muast ho a frequent visi-
t in the homes of his scholars, ln ardor rte botter te

wia their confidence andl bocome acquainted cith their
circumstances andl surroundings. The knociedge
thus gained, and the influence thus secured, cili on-
able hims the botter te appuil to, their boarts and appiy
the truîhs that may ho found ln the tessons studled.
Thre leader of a Bible class il placed there to teach,
and ia titis respect bis dutios differ frram tbose cf a
minister chose more speciat work is te PreacA. Te
clearly draw the lino of demarkation May ho satnocat
difficuit, but tisait <bore i. a decided différence beteon
teacAiotr and Éreaching is gezeraliy recognise.

on. great object of the toacitor of sucit a dlass sieutld
ho te leaci andl teacit bis scitolars te tiAnk, and this
can bc more roadily accomiptlshd in the class than in
thte congregation, witit chom, the miaistor bas ta deal.
And hoc can thks ho doue? Net by the teacher iec-
tuling ta the chas by the hait hour toi àbow chat ho
knoci, or does not Imow, of rte ltson ; but by case.
ftly thought out questions judiciously put, eiiciting
frein the scitolars their owa opinions, and encouraging
thora te paticipate ini the mutual discussion andl in-
vestigation of thte subject undor consideration. No
oe who bas himseif experlenceal the reat satisfaction
titero il in thinking ciii doubt the propritty of giving
prominonce tei it in teaciting, and foc cili quarre! cith
the statoment that questioning is one cf the best, if not
indeed the chiot, mothod of cncoaaraging thinking in
the Bibte-clase.

That there are difficutties la the way is readuty con-
ceded. Thore are the timid membors or the clas as
tren as ihoso chose education as sadiy deficient ; but
witit tact and kindty consideratlon even tbese rnay bo
interiested. 1 strongly faveur giving the exorcises in
tihe Bible-dais a conversational turn, believing that
iargely te the extont this ks doue, ciii the dlass 1, a
choie ho iâterested in thre toeso, andl uheir regula
and continued attendance assured.

The objeci ot Bible-ciasi taaching la net onty te
bring the scholars to Christ, but te siid thora in grec.
ing up iet Christ tnoir living Head, and choi
=a tdus bsdoue tobotter advantagethanwhen teacher

and scholars, cit Bibles in band, are engaged la
the mutilai study cf the Word? Hoe difficutties cati
ho &taled andl roveal by the IlThus saiîh the Lord."
Hors doubt may ho ovou-coms by an appeal ta thse
Scripturos anal effectitally set at reat Kindly reprooif
oeay b given u wthse waywaad, and encouragement tu

the timiti andtilering ;titi, with grexier assuran, e
thet' are enitbiod to run andi net weary, le walk %i
net faînt. Ail ihis andi much more may bo aunem.
plisheti by the tealhir of tho Bible-clai, w ose pot..
lion niTordi tho best opportututîoes lor beconiing ar
quainteti with thie circumsiarares andi wanis oft hme
under bis charge. and i etministerlng to, their spirituai
neressities.

To encro.îcb turther en vocar sutae at nrobumt w,

s<-afceiy bo prident. The imvortince cf the si;t
is my onît' apology tur erlting. Thse pressrution 0<

thse work is beset cis difriilîtes, andi thoso engief
ia Il neeti encouragement andi alsIstance. Corrospon.
dente in TuaPasvTas, on sucis a "rci~
matter wouid, 1 amn sure, net beoeut cf place, but h.
groatiy appreciated by your corfcipondont and muit
otisets who, feeling their oea Insignificance, are look.
ing out for more lighi. STUDEN 1

Bran flord, 04. r4 lh, P$Se2.

T/JR deGLOBER" AN!)D MA RMIION.

MR. EDt)1oR,-The courst cf the" Globe » on th%
question is more titan amsuçlag. Tihe iaboured repetl.
tien euth whicbh ilassertu that Marmion is excludri
slmpty on the ground thsat il sa unfit for crîw a.t
analysîs," andl confit asot but bring t<ho elnbarrassed
siie ta the fa-eolfyouth,' nover strikes the"I Glc.be,
as a virtual charge cf stupidity, andi utter lack «f
scbolarly taite, against our oducational authorities.
ehe neyer saw tbis tilt Arcbbisbop Lynch put il befort
thein, and Ilremoass:rated cath thse Educati'sn D)eptît
ment"n! WVhat a blundering set tbet' mussi b4
according ta the IlGlobe's ' sbowing 1 The momet
Arcbbishop Lynch heard titat Marmion cas on tk
list cf High School bocks bo knse it cas a mis.
tako 1 Ho lcnew that it cas Ilunfit for criticaj
analysis," but the University authmdiose dld net knc
this, andl neithor did the Minîstor cf Educatian, noc
even tho "Globe" i Andi bac rapial andl thorougi
the conviction bas been, thse marnent the Arçchbshup
spoke I If thero is anyabang cisar bsyond a doub4
according te tite IlGlobe's " showing, Archbishop
Lynch is the man thsat ught te ho at thse head of out
choie systein et educatioe" in Onotario ! Anal cha a
public advantage it is that be can devete a litie of
his prociaus time ta the Education Departmetea, soli
koep the Miaistor cf Edacaîlea tronm making a muess
cf things ! Andi what a debt cf gratitude tbe Proie.
tants cf Ontario cee te the Archbishop, that il
addition te, supervising bis oea systein cf Separatt
Schoots, in cbich theo roligiaus instruction ef the Young
ilsoi0 carefulît' attonded te, ho interosts himself soi muck
in seeing titat or public scisools shahl net ho corru pied
by the introduction ot unsuitabie bocks ! A certaji
vote aptly described as IIthte unknown quanity àl
politîcs,l" mat' b. bought at toci bigb a figure by liât
leaders of the party of whicis the "lGlobe" lai an es.
peseent. A title mare servile trickery is ail that u
neoded te, bring about the revulsion that cil! seutle a
gooi Mansy questions in Ontario. VR1.

Ociober 9(4, là'82.

[Creededoutef last ceek's lssue.-Er). CAN. FRFý.j

7/R IlFAIT/J CURE:»

MR. EDIToR,- Yeur issue of Octobor i ith cantaes
tihe fallowing quatation f ront Dr. Spear, of Brockly
"I f yeu ciii take eut thse imp3storv, tise Lord's sdly
people, andi the Lo)rd', singular people, frram tho faiti.
cure school 1 thinit teu cult have ta shut up tht
scholaltogether. Thereciibo nobody ioftecuber ta
preacis or beliove the doctrine" From your mannu
of using titom, t'eu niake yourself responsible lot uit
sentiments oxpressoal by Dr. Spear.

Was it flot thse case in our Lurd's trne, anal in tle
apoitlo' tinys that theot eho crougut aud beisesdt
thest, corks cern rogardeal as 'l imposters,»" 'sill
paople," "singular people" as Dr. Spear puis ii?
lu cas slad of Christ Hînuself, IlHo bath a devil, ai
is mad.» Hat it not beon thse experlenceof et met
devoted Christians, ln ail ages, te ho treateti as
"sut" as "lsiagular ?" 'I it nat se aoc, tisa ilit

mm chut coasecrates Limselt, bis time, bis talens
Mi means, to %es Lord's service lat looked tapon as a
Illittie peculiar? » Dr. Spoar is rightu IlTaire ce
%.he Lard's singutar people, and thone cli b. nobody
lt tei preach or believe the doctrine" But furMu
taire. out Iltho Lord's singular peopk Il tise fools la
Cbrlst'a ske,n and cita is lot ta preadi or belien
the go*1P Would dmst tisore cote mort of ud
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silly, sîng1ular Peoploe as 1 atv. acquainted viti, who
belleve In tuis doctrine, viiose laves aire tiarked by
such devotedness tn Clarlst't cause as shnuli Malte
anany Chrisians blaash. Your own city cf Taranto
can bosst of mcml esartest, active wotkers, via be-
ieve ln, and have exillerienced, tis I fitith.ctre."

A few eks sigo 1 asked throuagh your columns
that youi1Oli, or qmre reader vin bail uuihdidtt'e
wark vîth Csad's Word as their stand*ponn. should
oive the. boneit ai their study thuoaugh Tara l1aRFqnw.
TEnIAN. No reply bas appenred as yet, buit filie
articles suci as thst 4bove have appeared, vhose tenor
is calculated te brir the mastter lna ridicule and
cantempt. Sonehilng more convinciuig than thesle
arn secessary befor e subject cati ho disrnîssed as
an i'mjhlIfsrr a silly, or a smna,'ular doctrine. Gamai-
fells advlco ta the Jovish Cotincîl In dlscussing tuis
saine I* (alîh-curc," ia vrisdcm in Il : lRefrain tram
thette mer., and lot ll.eac alone ; for if thus counsel or
this vork bhocf men, it * .11 be ovethravn ; but ifi ts
ai Godt y. vfil not bc c ble tu overthiov tietui; lest
haply ye ho found oven tu bo blghting against (;cd."
,Acta v. 38 39. Again, vould 1 auk, decs the. Bable
ttach aus te expect Illich occurrences? Are they ie
humnnoy vith osrpposed te the goius of tie gouspel
of Jefus Chrt! ? F. Il. A.

ttMARM.ION" IN TH11 IGR SCHOOLý

MaR. EDETOR,-l arn very aeuci starprised at th*
vondeabut fuss tuat bas beeu raised about the use cf
ilmaritols" as i test-bock le aut 111gb Sciiols, and

I bigiily apprave cf yaur editorfat in your issue of the
4th must. 1 tick, havever, there lu ene viev cf the
subject that might bave becs notiçed. 1 have had a
good deal tu de with Higb Sciiool teacherq, and 1
tiik lit a very poor opinion ot tiien to believe thit
the auualysis oi any impraper passalin le "Marniion,1"
or mny other bock would bo permitteut. From my ove
experience 1 don't think it weuld. Tiierefore 1 con-
aider My. Crooks' injrictian quite uncalled for. As
ta Dr. King's letter in ycur Issue ai thcia tb, it is a
mey gead specimea of special pleading in lavour of

bir. Crook% and Arcbashop Lynch. Thon in the lait
weekly of tie Globe" vhat a aveet lake sermon vo
baavG 1 Weil do 1 reaiarmber vcen the IlGlobe" Ilvas
staried, il vas ta bo caaducted on Il lircad Protestant
Principles but that vce't do new, it is better policy
te support" Broad Catholic prie ciples " includang the
word" Romnan." And as te morality just look au soe
of the adveriserr-.nts in every "Globe," and ail the
recoids of atrocicus crinme in every shapo. 1 dont
thirai they vould bear analysas very vaîL. Ataer ail
IlMamrioe" Ila in goad campany, for the general use
of the Biable itseli bas long bees condemned as im-
proper by such foîka as Archbishop Lynch and is
cencespondents. C.-AAN 1'REsIIyTERIA.

,61At Octochcr, 8ssz.

THE8 CONFESSION OF FAIlli.

MaR. 1EDITOR,-! viSh ta drav thae attention of yotar
roaders tu the. desirableness of aur havisg, as a Churcla,
a cheap edition ai"l The Confession cf Faithi," fcr tbe
use of Bible classs, mand of the. mre rs ui aur con.
gMeations generally. WCe are continua.ly reuiînded
tuit aur people, especialy tiiose bornanmd bred le
Canada, ams deplorably ignorant of vhat the. Ceaies.
aies reully teaches. Tii. charge la probaaly tan truc;
but viiy do aur people sot knev viiat is craîained irs
our suberdinate standards, as voll as tie members of
the Church oi England kaow the XXX IX. articles ?
One reason, 1 believe, la that the Confession is bousid
up ie thie uie [1dm wsth the Cateciiiszns, the Sun, ai
Sa'nng Knowledge, anid the Form oi Church Gavera.
ment. Besides, the. preofs, cited la support a the.
severm.l propositions of thc Confiession, are given it

lengti, fillng far more space than thc propositions
theinseives. Ir la sosietirses brotagit as a charge
against the. Coolesalon ai Failla, tint it is altogetiier ton
bulky a document ta require the. office-boairers cf the
Church ta atabscrihe. Thre hast ansver tc this charge
is te couat tie nuber of lises required ta set it forth.
1 dare say inost persans vill ho surprised ta tee la
viat mmiii campas. 1k cou ho pentod, vithout the
pris. And th. proofs de mot of necesslty belong ta
it Every onie acquainted witi the. butory ai the,
Westminste Asssably, knoya that the. divine. at
&irst drovts up the. propisltlocsasm we have theri, vith.
out the. subjolned proofs. It vas the Houesof p.r.
mnt thi umiswd upon the production of totu, la

support of tics propositions. But the divines under-
stood their business botter thart th. statesmen. The
text ai the. Confession preseets the. sum, of the tesich.
log of Srrlpture, ara the several polnts stated, au it vas
understaod by the niombers of the Assembly ; bust
wile the general scope may support tie propositions
laid clown, It may nou alvays bc easy te address single
:cts, lilily uphoiding therai, as the divines found
cul when they had to sddress thetnselves ta thie task.
Consequeetly, It is nt surprising tlat,lin thiejudgmeet
of ne unfriendly critics, sanie of the texts clted do tc
appear ta cover the statements of theConfession. At
aIl oent. it ught tabe enough tagive cbapter and
verse for tics. tests, anad leave the students tu tlrad
the words for hîniselin is Bible.

1 spoko te <sur enterprlsieg Young publisiier, Mr.
1). Drysdmle, on the Pubject, ind hie bau entered
beartily liet the prvject ; and already b. bas put In
bnnd a ciieap edîtion, such as 1 have Indicated. Ho
bapes te be able tu fureisi themn le quantities to Bible
clasms and congregmîlons,t atos cents a copy. Iii.
cati do se, hie twill confer ara unspeakable boas upan
aur Church. 1 call the. attention ci any bretiren ini
tire ministry tu thus motter, ln the confidence that îhey
yuli encourage an eeterprise viich cannat fmil to pro-
mate a more molid and intelligent plety ameng aur
people RoIIKRT CANir'rra.

Montreal, Oclofrr end, rSS.,.

A IVATCHMAN FA LLEN.

on Smtutdmy, October 7th, shortlY Liter sinon, Mr.
John Hannra, a ruling eIder of Cockel. Ceaurch, To-
rante, paasedi te his everlastiuag test. The intelligence,
vhici vas firut givee te the public le the. eversing
papers, teck every ene by surprise, as Mr. H anna, vie
bad juil passedi safely tiarougi a mId attack ai îypiiaid
lever, had sa far recovered as tu ho about and mteading
ta business. A lest days beltre his deatb, hovrever,
unfavourable symptoma returned. These develaped
frebh troubles of a serious sature under vbich the.
patient gradually tank until deaah released him, le
bis lait moments b. vms absolutely free tramn suffering,
and chcertully anticipated bis great change Very
emrly in the marning vhen ho toIt persurded the mes-
songer had corne, h. sent for biq pastor and immediate
friends. He spent abnut tve houri speakirag vith
hemn cf things ceecerning the Kingdem of God, form
aily takiaig leave oi oac in laurn, and addressiag ta
tbem a 1ev apprapriate vords af paring counsel muid
bletssing. [t vas a scene neyer to ho fargottes. He
aeemed like ane vie spake tramn the very judgment
seat. Hua mind vas su cloar and is strength ae
vonéenful, that he seemed te proceed without an ef-
fort, and none cauld realize but himself that deati vas
su muar. Aller a byme bail becns ung ot lais request,
a po. lion et Scripture vas read and prayer offered,
viien he samkinjta a quiet slumber, aud becanie ap-
paretîý obivicus tuamil bis outvard surroundingu. He
liait spoken bis last yards, and la a short vile after
viîhaut thc Jeast indication af pain or discomiart, hoe
gently breatiied him laut. Ta ulsese vie stood azound
binu his depmrture loied mare lik. a translation than
anything cisc.

By the remnoval of Mr. Hanna Cooes Church bas
sutained the lais of one of its must faithini muid
efficient officors. Huunanly speaking, his place vil!
bc bsard ta fil], as i. toi an active part lnecvery de-
partîient cf the church's vank. He viii bo aissedl
mat anîy ln the Session, but in the Sablatii school
vhere ho vas a teacher, in the Young PeaplWa As-
sociation ai vhich ho vras a member, mand la tue chair.

lu bis deati ait tue age af thurtyflive tiiere is a laud
cail to ail the yousger menubers of tie Claurch, espe-
cially ta cammecrato theniselves ta the service af God.

Mr. Hanna vas brought up in thse Eplscopal Churcla.
WVhen ho came ta thm country moine thirteen yemra
ago, ho idemtified hinaseli viti Cookcs Churcii. and
etered at once inua the vank as a Sabbatu school
luacher. Ho tooi an active paru ma ln the. veckly
prayor-mecting, ireas vhich b. vws Wmed absent
H. secammended himiel ta hlm hretbrcn anthemmd
other services, tuat la ths emrly part ai Dr. Rabbis
mlmlistry ho vas called te the. eldershlp, la wbici ca-
paclîy ho bas "ice mcrved thse Church vith the utmest
dligenceaudfilUlafuln H. vas a mnwhviade
conscience ai doing lais ditty la every way. Hlm visi-
talion cdthe sck anud is iaterest in tihe pear oi the
congregition ves services especially acceptable te
hi=. H. vau treasarler of the funds fSu the. b.nc&i of
Uatherà clais, and it magbu aruy ho said that Is the

blesslng of blmn that vas ready tu perish came upon
him, and ho cauted the. widow's beart to sing for joy.'

On the Sabbath feolng hàs denth a dcvotional
meeting was iield aiter Divine service in iiie church,
under the auspices of the Young People's Association
and Sabbath school Teitchers' Association. The
presCnce of God was feut tu b. very nt-a in
the. expressions of respect for bis memiory were nu-
meraus and cordial. In chien of these a wreath vas
put upon the coffin c.*ntaining the yards Ilat rest."

On Monday, the, gth inst., à large company Ratiiered
tu hi% funeral, and his remains were borne to the. grave
by six af him btetiiren ln the eldershlp.

On Sabbath, the i 5th lest., a raerlral service was
beld le Cooke's Church, when the. pastar, Rev. J.
Kirkpatrlck, preached (rom the. words, Il A man full of
faith and of the Holy Ghost," Acis vi. 5.

These wards hie said beautifully descnibed the char.
Acter of the departed. He wxs lndeed a "min of
God." Ho earnestly couinselledl the Young tu ley te
baer the. salemn providence by which they had been
vlsited, and to emulaze the virtues and labours of the
dceased. He strongly urged on aitlipmeent the lyi.
portance of entire consecration in heari and lige tuothe
service af God, and in closing paid a tribulote t th
mnemory of tiie departed, in whom ho saad he hail
*ver Ieund a wise counsellor, a willing helper, and a
varim iiend. Hlm deth vas 11km bs laie-for ho as
full of a faith that trlumphed over death, ani the joy
of the Foly Ghost vas wîîb hlm.

Serrant ai Christ, well Il )ne,
Rest tram thy loizd emplay;
The batile', fought. the victory's won,
Enter thy Saviour's joy."

7118 LATIE REV. IV. Bi. KIRKPATRICK,
D. ., OF MA R 1-S ABAfiY. D UIJIN.

In our lait issue ve referred te the de4th o! this
esteemed and admirable minuster, and nov gave a lev
particialars ef his lite and labours. He vas a native of
County Devra, North of lreland. Having recemved au
excellent tchadt education, ho turned hiu keowtedge to
good accaunt, %ad delighted il% impariing ta others
whaî he had bimselit iîh~ains:aking acqaircd. Asa
teacher in the Royal Belfast Academical Institutioni.
hoe was beloved and respected. lit could not be other-
vise, fer Wiliam Kitkpatrick vas îîniformly kind and
considerate tovards bis pupils. He was unassuming
in mnner, and jet most decided in character. The
influence whlch ho exmred as a teachez is bIlt ta fihis
day. As a preacher ho vas refined in style, cleuan d
persuasive in stating the way of salvation, and partcu-
Iarly strong in the. application cf isi text te the spirit-
uzi vanta o is earers. His sciiolarsbip could have
secured for hum, on more tiian one occasion, a pro-
iesoship in morne of the leading Ameracan Coll"e,
but ho preierred te prodaim the. everlasticg Gospel.
And here ho wau, indeed, Il a vorkman tuat noedth,
not ta bc ashamed," a mort edifying preacher and a
true «sem of consolation." No oneespeciafly ayousag
min or voman, coiald bc long in his society witbaut
receiving spiritual besefit fromn hlm conversation. Hlm
prayersvase very remanbable for their classical beauty,
spirituality, and ferveur. Daarinly! hie ho kept. up bis
study of the Bible itei original Hebrev mand Greek
His sermons v-se mot distinguisbed for rich imagina-
tion or gloving eloquence, but for usefulness, solidity,
instruction, and edification, ho vas Illadilticef.»
Iu a city where Anglicanism and Romanesm -ea se
infituential, Dr. Kiukpatrick maintmincd weli, during a
siinistry af fifty-thiee yemr, the credit af the. Presby-
tonnan cause. lan imspotted purity of character, ache!.
arship, and ministerial zemi, Dr. Kirkpatrick hbu laft
bebind him 1ev equais in the Preabyterian Church of
Ireland. He ipressed a&l vhocame vithin tiie circle
Af bis influence vitii thse conviction that ho lived Mey
noir ta God. Mereciver, ho tock the deepestilntoreut
ln etrerything pertaining ta the advanceunent cf par-
souel religion, ta maissions, and ta education. H. bas
left behlnd hinm a wldov, tva sons and six daughtem
Ome of bis sons, who is a rising barrister, is Professer
af Lav in a Governanent College in Indix, and the
other is connected vlth a bar&king establishmuent in
Australie. As ose standard bearer aiter another la
remaved. vo ane reminded, of the. verds of the Puin-
lot, Help, Lord, for the godly mman cemssîh, for the
faithffl fail froni amour the childien ofaimn

Wz understand, thaît tiie Fi University Jtu.,lle
Singera have kindly conseuted to give a grand concert
in SbafLeabury Hall on Monday eveting, Novembes
6tii. ProSMdasu inid of the Qumse srent Bahla
Churcil.
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SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE HOME
MISSION COMMITTEE.

The semi-annual meeting cf the Home Mission
Corrmittee cf the Presbyterian Church began its ses-
sion on Tuesday, the ithinst., in St. Andrew'sChurch,
at 2 p. mi. The Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Moderator cf the
General Assembiy, and Convener cf the Committee,
accupied the chair, and the Rev. R. H. Warden, of
Montreal, Secretary. The attendance cf members
was full. The afternoon sederunt was occupied with
passing dlaims for mission wosk in Ontario and Que-
bec te the amount cf $iooeo, and in Manitoba te the
amount cf $6,ooo, for the past six months.

In the evening Dr. Cochrane submitted his report
as deputy te the churches in British Columbia. The
report is an elaborate document cf eighteen pages,
giving a history cf the organization of the churches in
the Province, with certain reconimendations as te their
future management. Dr. Cochrane at some length
addressed the Committee, referring te important points
of the report.

DR. COCHRANE'S RE-PORT.
After giving extract minutes of the nature cf hi. ap-

pointment, Dr. Cochrane goes on te say :
In fulilment cf this appointment, I at once put my.self in communication with the Rev. Robert Jamieson,cf New Westminster, and the Rev. Mr. Stephen,Minister cf St. Andrew's Church, Victoria, intimating

te both the nature cf my mission, and the probabletume cf my arrivai, and aise sending te each severalcopies cf the Home Mission Report, ccntaining therecommendations cf the Committee, and, as soon as Icculd make the necessary arrangements, left for BritishColumbia, arriving there on Tuesday the i st cf August.On my arrivai in Victoria, I was met by Mr. Alex.Wilson, one of the managers cf the First (or Pandorastreet) Congregatien, and the Rev. Daniel Gamble,who is at present supplying the pulpit cf said church.The Rev. Mr. Stephen was absent, having leit te visitComox. On his return the fellowing Friday, I had aninterview with him, and arranged for a more fermalcenference with the ( fice bearers cf St. Andrew'sChurch in regard te the <bjct cf my mission. Nomeeting cf Presbytery had been called, nor did it seempractîcable te have a meeting wthin the time cf myvisit, on acceunt cf the distances f rom Victoria andthe pestai arrangements. I therefore feil in with thesuggestion of Mr. Stephen, te meet with the severalminîsters and cengregations, as far as practicable, andlay the cbject of my vîsît before them.On the Wtdnesday after my arrivai, I conductedthe regular Wednesd ay evening meeting in the FîrstChurch, and attended a meeting cf the Eiders andManagers ef said congregatien. On the followingSabbath I preached in ihe morning in St. Andrew'sChurch, anid met with Mr. Siephen and his elderc.In the evening I preached in the First Church, andon Monday held a corîference with the Board cf Man-agement et St. Andrew's Church. In addition te thesemore fermai meetings, 1 received from many cf theniembers and office bearers of both churches, whocalled upon me, much valuable information as te thecondition cf our churches in British Columbia, andthe urgent need cf more being don, fer this distantbut important field.
Leaving Victoria I preceeded te the Mainiand, andvisited New Westminster, preaching three times ferMr. Jamieson, and meeting with the office bearers ofthe church. Afterwards I went te Langley, Yale,Burrard Irlet, Nanaime and Comnox. I aisemet withPresbyterians, at certain points on the river where theboat called, Who were anxious te have the Presbyterian

Church send missienaries te negiected districts.
The next six pages cf the Report contains an inter.

esting and succinct history of the foundiing and grewth
of Presbyterianism in British Columbia, and of the
arganization cf the différent churches and mission
stations. At present there are twe churches in Vic-
toria (the First Church and St. Andrewes Church)-
New Westminster, Langley, Nanaime and Cemnox-.
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Church of Scotland, nor the Presbyterian Church inCanada desired in any way to change their presentrelations, if considered satisfactory, and that we de-sired that nothing should be done, apart frcrn the cor-dial approval and co-operation of the Horne Chuirch.
VICTORIA..The First or Pandora street Churchnow earnestly seeks admission to the Presbyterian

Church in Canada.
St. Andrew's. Church, up te date, has flot intimatcdits decision. A meeting of the corgregation was tobe held on the 5th September for final action, and theresult communicated, but, se, far, nothing has beenreceived.
NEw WESTMINSTERSt. Andrew's Church, NewWestminster, with ats pastor, seeks readmission tothe Presbyterian Church in Canada. Mr. Jamieson'sletter of transference from the Presbytery of BritishColumbia is herewith laid upon the table.
LANGLEY.-Rev. Mr. Dunn, the pastor, cencludeshis statement by saying : IlIf the Church of Scotland,taking into consideration the great advantages to Pres-byterianism and religion, which would accrue from aunion of Presbyterianism in the Province, would offerno objections and approve of the step, 1 have no hesi-tation in saying, that my people, while retaining a deepsense of gratitude to the Church of Scotland for pastassistance and while soliciting a continuance of thesame, would prefer an ecclesiastical connection withCanada, for such reasons as I have stated. 1 stronglybelieve that the interests of religion would be greatlypromoted by union, a union of feeling and action, inthe work of the Lord. The distinctive principles ofthe Church of Scotland, the Free Church or the UnitedPreshyterian Church, and their points of différence,'are quite unknown te many here, and seldomn or neyerreferred to.»
NANAImo.-Now vacant. The minutes cf the con-gregatienal meeting, held after Dr. Cochrane's visit,conclude with the following :
"We beg, therefore, most respectfulîy and earnest-ly, te ask the Colonial Committee te renew their grantto Nanaimo, and at the same time permit us to uniteourselves with the Preshyterian Church in Canada,and get a minister from there. Should this meet theapproval of the Colonial Committee, we would furtherask them, as speedilv as possible, to comrmunicatetheir decision te the Rev. Dr. Cochrane,' Convener ofthe Home Mission Committee of the PresbyterianChurch in Canada, and arrange with him how the grantwill he paid.
IlIt was further resolved, that ini the event of theColonial Conmmîttee notifying Dr. Cochrane, that theyhad agreed to renew their grant te Nanaimo, and ap.prove cf the congregation uniting witb the Presbyte.rian Church in Canada-.-that Dr. Cochrane be request-ed te îlose ne time, in sele(ting a minister, suitable forNhnaimo, and take whatever further steps may benecessary, te our full admission into and connectionwith the Presbyterian Church in Canada.
Comox,-The Rev. B. K. McElmon, pastor cf thechurch at Comox and adjicent stations, transmits theminutes cf meetings held. At the meeting in Comç,x"1it was rnoved, seconded and agreed to,-That 1whereas there is every prospect cf a Presbytery incennection with the Church in Canada, being set uphere, in the near future, and whereas, there is ne rea-son why there should be two distinct Presbyterianbodies, holding the same standards cf doctrine andchurch gevernment.
IITherefore it is resolved that, while expressing Oursincere gratitude te the Church cf Scotland, for theirliberal aid and interest in our spiritual welfarep we thinkthe time has now arrived, when it would b. te the in-terests cf Presbyterianisrn in the Province, if all ourcengregations were under the care of the Church inCanada, and w. hereby express our willingness te betransferred te said Church, provided the Church of

Scolad proes nd the grant be continued for
At he eetngheld at the other station, DentnanIsland, it was reselved "that while sincerely thankingthe Church cf Scotland for their liberal aid and sup.plying us with the means of gracie, we think the turebas now cerne, when it wouid b. te the best interestscf Presbyterianism in this Province,' if aIl our congre-gatiens were under the care cf the Church in Canada;and we hereby express aur willingness te be trans-ferred te sai C(hulrc-h, roiedi i gre !-e h
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portion te the mness xpended in past years by the
Church f Scotlaiid and the Presbyterian Church ilCanada. Nor is there much room, te hope for alychange until one strong, unjed and harmonius wok-
ing Presbytery 15 erected, that will take the versight
ef desttute and utlying districts, and endeavour tesupply themn with the mneans of grace. The existenceof two separate Presbyterîan Churches in the Province,with two distinct Prerbyteres, ought nt for a moment
te be entertained. This would simply perpetuate or'alarger scale what as hitherto mlitated against pro,gress in the past, invoving a needless expenditure fmeans, and continuing a con flict of opinion and actioni
on the part of individual ministers, belenging te therival churches represented.

The propriety f uniting the twe Presbyterian
churches in the city f Victoria inte one streng, infltlential congregation,1 having een mooted, and nMYopinion asked, 1 consider that in present circulnstances it wculd be impracticable, if net indeed unWisc.There is rocm in Victoria for the united efforts of two
min isters, and as the city grews, abundant material for
both churches.

But if ur Church is te advance in British Colunmbia)
as it as done in other parts of the Dominion, there
must be greatly increaEed expendittîre, which rnetansmuch larger co»tributions te the Home Mission Funld.The Presbyterian Church in Canada cannt face thedemands of British Columbia witheut liberal aidq ntonly f rom the Colonial Cormmittee f the Church fScotland, but the ather Presbyterian Churches inGreat Britain, whose members are emigratirg in largenumbers te the far west, and are alieady it-uld in
every part cf this remoe Province.

In addition te the localities at present occupied by
missionaries, the folîowing peints aught te be Pro'vided with religieus ordinances :h

I. Cewichan, Saanich, and Maple Bay, n !thlisland. In these places there are many PiesbyteriaDfanilies who would gladly do their utmst te aid ini
the support cf a pastor.ad

Il. North Arn, South Anm, Burrard Inleto nPort Moody, on the mainland. The growing iflpertan ce, nf the canning fisheries on the Fraser River, nealrthe North Am, and the milling operationç and i1i-crease f population expected at Burrard Inetan
Port Moody, in cennection with the Canada PacifidRailway, make it imperative upon our Church te
occupy these places and give them at least a fort'nightly service.

*111. Yale, at the head of navigation on the Fra'"rRiver. This place is important as having the CanladaPacîfiC R-4ilway workshops and offices. 'Whethcrthey wil remain permanently there, or beinoved
elsewhere is as yet uncertaîin. The population is avery mnixed n-Chinee-, Indians, and whitesC. With
the exception of a amali Epibcopil church,' cf iltensely ritualistic proclivities, and that but scantiîY
attended, there are ne eligius services whatever.
The Saîbbath is knewn as a day of test, and drunkcIiness and lic+ntiüusness are rampant. Sevetal Pres-byterians whom I1 met earnestly entreaied mie te "'ytIeir case before the Committee. I would net recem'mend any permanent ppointment at Yale, but if emissionary could be sent te labour for three or si%
months, it wuld determine whether there was anY
ikelhood of a station being reguary organized.

IV. The Nicola Valley, which may be taketn as9general naine fer a tract of country some 200 mebeyond Yale, and where Mr. Murray laboured, would
require an itinerant mnisinary for the scattered
Presbyte rians aver that wide ternitory. The follOw'ing particulars of this district bave been furinishedmie by a member ci ur Church resident there fOr
years.

" Fron Yale te Spence's Bridge, the distance ~eighty miles. From. Spenceps Bridge te Nicola Valley
there is a distance f about sixty miles. At NicolaValley there is a small church deeded te the Churh
01 Scotland, occasionaîy used by the Methodistsç, butby ne Presbyterian preacher since Mr. Murray left.Kamloops i. about fifty miles from Nicola, and aboutthe samne distance from Cache Greek. ClintOn iis
twenty-six miles from Cache Creek, on the Yale and
Canibea road, and 136 miles frem Yale.

" Mr. Murray used te divide bis services betWC'leeNicola Valley, K mleop , ache 1Creek, -and eltlf.
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Dr Iluh Watt, Of the, Ca1ribo hostital <ffome, v nf
Totonte.) celthe, Attention ci '11ie Ce famille go iie,
triîr.ne âhtrirt vf Car-bc<', wberf a faithfîîl. self
denying mlssionary m-ght do rond wa'k et a rain.
paittveliy snall expert». The letter lis 1-ettwith
submitted fatr the consideration of the Comntitre.

VI. Crail"iwer and Cedar Hill, the former ihre
and the latte- four miles troim Victoria, ln diflerent
direction$, ought in the morantimp ta lie suiplted by
the mliuiers of Viciola, until tige' heconie stror'g
enough te niainialu ordînartreg iî ih sanie atsitltncie
(romn the Comnire. At Craigdlover titre il% a
church but by ilhe penfile of the distrirt. duting the
ministry of Rev. M1r. NicGri'wor. M1r. McGreevar aup-

pl. hsstation 0 ih ilervice rpp,-larIyv every Saîblath
a:rondus ing his stav in Vgcîorh. Sînce Iber,

sud util thearnvAlo a( Mr. (à imble, the pro-sent siipply
ofthe Firit Church, fi has becs, left entîrelir withoîît
go gel ordînance, 11fr. Gaimbie now preaches ever>
Sabbatth afierro, n te an interestlr And încreasing
audience. Ceclir Hill se an agrirultural distuict where
thete atit seveis *. ".i bytettan famiîlles. wl.o are liable
to fali out of church atteurtunce entirely unless loed
aller by niée Ch.arch.

The occupatinn of aîiy or AUl cf these 6ie'ds cannaI
lie undertaken util the Colonial Committele of the
Church of Ss'oîland state t.ýir views on the different
mates etnbeaced lin tbis report. Meauwhile 1 vould
recommend-

a. Tbai the'prayer and petitionofthe Fiv'st Chursh,
Virtoria, ta '>e recrivedi Intel the I'resb)tenian Church
la Canada, b. guantied.

2 That should suid onbgregatlon still desire the
Committeea ta select a minisier for tbem, their request
lie complieid with AI the rarîleilt possible date.

3. Titat the request of Mr. Jaieçon anti thetraon-
reain of St. Andrew's Chur( b, New Wesiminsier,

0or Madmmson to the Ptesby tettan Chorch in Canada,
be granted.

4 That util such tino as a Presbyte-y is etred
la British Columibia, St. Andrew's Chtrch, New
Westminster, and the First Chutch, of Victria. be
F tttapon the roll and tander the cas. of sarie Ontario

rsbytery.
5. That the Committee faire int immediate c'on.

sideratton Mr. Jtînsruso'% vrquest ta ble sent for six
anotths te the Nicolia Vastev aira the ponoed
reducticai of the grant at ptepnt mnade Ir, Necwe~
mînster in the tient of hlr. Jamiestnust rqitest brirg
complied wîth. and anylYt ier matters ifflectirag the
future welfaîs aof ttiat cogregatiîîn.

6. That hereafier the ms-xmu'n grant mfdl ta
supplementedi coingregations au Britabb Columbia be
not more than $6oo.

In conclud'ng ibis report. 1 have only ta add that
lu ail my cnnferenceç cîth the minîsters And churchea
of British Columbia, 1 endeavourrd ta art aq rep*e-
sentang not ordly tic intertcalao aibtis Cot.mitîee and
the Presbytersan Choirth in Canada. but aiso of the
Colonial Committee cf the Chutch of Scotlatnd. To
that Church ce are greaily indeb-ed for maiutatnng
ordivances for miait yenra in Iocatlitaes that iigtt
oihtrwise have been entitely neglected.

Whi COCHRANL
Brant/ord, GMtl, Octoberr oth. iSè,>.

.'JTE 0F TIIANKS
Ott motion of IAr. John Lainsg, M A , seconded by

Mr. Torrauce, a bearty vote et thanks vas tendevedi
the Convener for the able marner in wbch he had
fulfilked the apui animent et the General Asembly,
snd exprlessing gratitude to God for bts sale return.

WEDNESDAY.
Rev. Mr. McKay, missionaty for many years in the

Manitoulin Island, addressed the Commiuete, giving
interesting dczails cf bis work in that scattered regian,
and indicatirsg the necessity of sendia'g more mission.-
aries at the carliest possible date. Mr. McKay has
been ïtbllged, on accotant ci declining bealth, te resigu
hi, pogtition and proceed te Scotland au the hope of
recruiting bis energies The thanks of the Commit.
tee vert tendered to, Mr. McKay for bis addsess, anid
regret expressedl that he vas laid aside for a time front
active voile.

A large portion of the forenoov, vas taken up lu
discussing Dr. Cochrane's report on British Columbia ;
finally a ca.'nmit tele, consisting ot Mr. F. W. Feriries,
Conreaaer,Drs. Smi. and King, Mr. John Laing, NIA.,
and Mr. «V. W. Taylor, Q C., vas appointed te con-
sider the several recommendations, and -eport at a
future tedev21

AIrT£RNOOt SIDERIJNT.
In tht aiternoon Profesor McLiren, crnvenerof

the Foreign Mission Commite, gaie an interesting
sketch of bis accent visit te Prncee Alheve, and the
conditin and prospects of the Presb tetiaua Chuarch
ýn tht batiks of the Sashatîdeievn The bei.t mode
t dispoussg of certain lands ait Pince Albet, the
Xpory of the Poesbyîoeia Churci> o=cpWe con-

sîderable tume, Professer M. Loren receivrd fille
th»arku cf the Ca-msnltee (fo fi.l kîndrieu lu givlrg
tholm surfi vail'.a lraformatioaî.

The Casmmitite~ then pineeded.l tele reibeU granit
te supplemented conregatlens and mission stations,
for the >ear endirsg October, 183.

E.VVNtNO. SEDEIIRUNT.
WjRsK lY TiiK NORTHI WXST.

The Rov. jas. Robersonc, Superintendeut of Mis-
sions f'or Manitoba aud tht North-West. pretented a
tepti cf bis labours dutang tht past hall year. The
fo!lowlpp fla tht subitance of ilt People in the North-
West appeAs id dl.posed te assist the Commttee in ls
efforts therl. Il Alter tht Generai Asseanbly,» sait%
Relit. MIr. Rtbertson tu bis report, i retorned to
Manetolna, andi spent the summer lu visitlng mission
fields. Much new tefrtry vas explored, and twenty-
'vo oid filids visittd in tii tel. Along the bouri-
dary thet nît of setilement v as folly 130 mies lD
advance af vbat It cas las: fai& Other parts verte
aise bound caniparattvely tbickly setuled.. Altogether.
between 40 oc sud 5oooo settiers bâtd found homes
in the North- West during the sommner, and, as in
previous years, the majority of the immigrants con-
tinued to be metbles sud adhereute af' the Presby.
terian Cburch. The majorlîy cf the people would
remain on their land in the utc disticts, and pro-
vision sbould b. miade (a~ their religiotas ntcessitles.

CONDITION Or TUSE SETTLERS.
The crops ver. fouud to b. in excellent condition

lu Ail localtties visited, and tht people appeasred
pleased with tht prospect before tbem. lu tome
localities the yield pet acre would not be equal te that
lu former yeaîs, but i.. otl-er places the crops vere
aboie the avetage. Tht inppov.n.ent lu tt circani-
stances of the people cirs manifestedi by the iact thatn
five fields lied assumed ail tespo .isibilty of supportang
their owu mninster. Thest sert Gladstone, Nelstn.
Rot k Laite, D g Plain, SPrankfield. sund Sunnybide.
*lle Churth andi banse, bailding Fund bail stinsu-
latet he etrtion nf churches in a gratafying manner.
At lirargion aud Rapid City ne.îs, cç mitable
chuitiies hart bien cvmpleteti. At Welt Liang-,
Sunnysîidp, lIant, Sionewaîl, Nepawa, Milnnedosa.
Cadu-a%, Caîberty, V-rden. Regina. Edmonton, Bein.
ard, Rat Poage, i'eacock, and McClure-., churcheg
vert an course ai etectinu. At Gtreu Ridge, Giad-
mte, B file-, Rolling River, O.ak L-kr, andi a ttc
other plat es, steps hati beu takr.n te boîld next lien-
son. A id tias granted te erect mariste at Nelson and
High Il -tf. The scarcity of bui!dî- g naiertal hart
deterred building somechat. The limîgation ablt ut
the ownerbship ai the Manitoba and Soulb-Westetn,
and the delay in lo,-ating the line, badl intetIeted r.eti-
ousîr w.th church erertion iu scaath western Manitoba.
The B. gg> Cree k and South Oak Rivet aud districts
noa-tb et Shoal Lakte were alte "hindereti by the
t.ameukiat vairîllatirg policy of tht Souris & Rtxkv
Mountain C mparay, and the tardînets of the Partage
la Prairie & WVestbourne Company in locating and
building their roaàs.»

WAN à F.f-ISSIONARIES.

Milford, Turtît bicuntain, Grand Valley, Sheli
River, Peacocit, Oak Lake, and Domnae City
rcquire ruissionaries at once. To ntgltct thernt
woulti be te loe the benefit of the vont dont by stu-
dents during the sutumer, and to beget dtstrust as ta
tht filt cf the Church ta overtake tht vanta of
thtse fields. Other deneminstions verte on tht
grounds, aud those who felt disposed mÀight profit by
any delay. The new fields dtmandi'ig immediate
attention wet ealong tht bUe!o seuîlemnt anrth of the
bouaudary, aud alerg the lin cf the Canada Pacifie
Rxilway vest of Brandon. At Broadviec, auAp-
pelle, and Regina, ministers should b. selttletai once-
The points mentionied as req'air'ug missionaries are
a bout fil îy miles apat. Tht tuissionarats; nov sent in
vould bold the paaud till next sprlng, when student
missionauies couisd b. sent te their assistaince,

THURSDAY.
Tht principal business of tht entire day vas tht

API'OINTING Oý 1ssboINAaitts

t0 Manito'ba and tht North WVest, ati othtr impor-
tant fields. The icilloving appointmeuts toi Manitoba
Alerte madie :-Mr. J G. Hend"errn, -Il. J MowAi,
Mr. J. Tocèd. Tht Rev. Gent Se B tact, B A., of St,
Catharines, vas usnainanoaly cafled te lie charge of
Reginat, tht acw capital of t North-Wes Territor-

1les, imd tag W suovsof th@ ibdm M uuaaoor Met
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tlint district. Mr. Dure was et le. tinoi te taite
this Inistationfi laitbs praycsfu. onuin'deratiou, sud lu-.
ti'uîatt tai the sub.ctmmittee bis dro. i n. Tht «tamn t'
Sit5 çcg ouvss Vtd for wrîisaioD%1r.in) w tria the .4aoeil-
Wetst durlug the ila Vilar. The Rev. 1). L Mc.
Kltà~i., fortrierly minister at Boothwell, ctas ap-
poiu:eil ordalned anlssionary et Matiawn, isi the Pres-
bvtcry of Lanartk and Renfrew. 1 he Rev. Androw
lhudson vas appointed to Fort Ente and P~ dgevay.
The Rev. J R Mi.Leod, nf Kirgsbury. Qt., a W
'alilîd by the Cammittet 10 ont of the inIpnartn

fieldis in the blusioka district, Presbyttry oi Barrit,
andi ta the superiutendentshlp of tht missionary vorle
ln thint region. Tht Rev. Robert Sievenîsnu vas ap-
polintpd to Watahashtue, in the of~i~:;>a Barrie.
Tht Rev. 1). C. jaltescin cras appainteti ta Manitoulîn
Islandi, and Roi-. 1). H. MIcLennan to the Bruce
Mines. The Rev. M1r. Keene vrais appoiuted ta the

Sarial'rsb:e fr isionvot.A laîge nomber
of studenit and calechlats verte aiseo ppognted te
destltute fld la tht more distant Presbytes les lit the
Chtarch.

Thé committes, appciuted t0 considet and bring la
rtsolutions, based tapon

MR. COCIIRANKES VISIT

te British Columbia, gave lu their report After
deliberatcan the followîng necomusendations vert
adopted .- i. That nothlng be don. by the Cburch lu
Canada vblch may imperil tht unity of the Presby.
terian cause lu British Columbia, and, therefore, that
action in the vay of recelvlug any cf the congrega-,
fio'ns lu the Province b. deferred util full correspon-
dence bas been hadl vith tht Churcb cf Sçotianti and
the Presbytery cf Bitish Columabia. 2. That the
Church and tht care ci the population in the Province
can b. best aveitaken by having ail the cringregatlons
theau counected telh tht Chuitb in Canada, nd that
si a destrabît ta have ftaim received insa thîs Church
as satin as it can b. arceomplîahed ; thc.i in catryiig
on this vot the Churt b in Catnada >i ulti serkthei
co-operaticin of the home Chorche-, and recettre such
pecuuîary aid as thty m-4 he pleased ta .iff rd ; anad
thas tbis epinton cf tie Caîmmtte e h ubmitted to
tht constderation tf the Coilonial Comiriiee of the
Chu'ch ai Scotiauti sud tht Pleàibytery 0f Britbh Col-
umîbia, wîth a viev te astertatu thear opinion la the
mate, 'enth the, teq,%et %hat a tepty it ie'uiztd as
early as possible lo a t-> enable the Ccmmitire at is
meeting in Marc h to mature ibemlobait matier for tht
General Allsembly. 3 Tnzt shaulti the fi'st contre-
igation cf Victoria sutîl debire a'l, thîs Commîttete pro-
vide tbem supply, anti tha', poludtng the action of the
Colm)ntal Committee of tht Church af S. otiand, ne
action b. taken vitb refetence te tht requtat front
the congrepation ai Nanaimo. 4. That the Commit.
tee a-e unable te accetie tb Mr. J mia-qoas's tequest
ta b. transfeused for six uaortuahs ta the Nicola Vullty,
and that, ini viev cf the circonstances of New West.
mnnter, ic Cinmnitie feit roviltrasr.d le recoco
the grant it SSoo per annutu frein tht first cf January
nex,. 5 That the Convener b. requeuited to forvard
a copt of Dr. Cocbrant's report, tc'gether Alt thesle
resoltations. to tht Colonial Committce aud the Pies.
tyttry ai British Columbia.

Tbe Committele coucluded its business about mid.
nîght, and adjourned.

No févrer than eighty-aix applications for tht va"ct
charge af Craigie Parisb, in Ayrshire, have beau te-
celved by tht Kuk session.

IN tht Sabbath achools cf New York tht Baptiat
lead ai other denomlnations lu the peicentage of
growth during tht past ten leims

gESTAIILISIIED Presbyterianlsm," says the go Edie-
burgh Courant,» go occuplea a more solid and sub-
stantial position than any otherrelîgious sectin Scot-
land. Tht Free Cburch cannot stand by itself, and
the United Presbyterian Church cancot stand by
itself. These institutions muet seel alliance and sup-
port, or they vil bath dit of inanitaion.»

71K aLbject of tht Longfeliow Memorial Assocatlo
ia ta provîde seome lastit'g meutral %0 tatify It<urit
gesuerations ihe respect in wbich tht pcet vas held by
bis contlamporaries. lu order to accomplish Ibis, a
n.îcîonal subscriptiee is caal.-d for, and ail vho con.
tribute ont dallar cill recr'vt ae certilicate cf honorary
anembership. isis. Utc & CO., 5 Ki17 sureilet
West, bavt beau appoiatod to rceve any subscSp.
tiens for the purpose memo*oo

'Ocrossat asib, aSffs.1
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DOES TRIS CONCRRN YOUP

D URI NG the past thuee weeka tir bave been sondi.
imig out aut accounis te ait aubscribler na la arars.

May voe as k early attention ta thos. $aai missives ?
A prompt remittance wiii gueatly oblige 1 And the
kind friends who bave already amucipated ibis request
by r>ending on thm money due, ai vrell as inasoms cases
paying ta advance for acat year, bave aur hearfeit
thanks.

It la scarcely necessary for us ta add thut if any
subscriber fanda an enror in bis accouai, vo shall at
once make iî right on having the initier poiated ont.
Shonld yau find si necessary to write asking for a
correction, please give fuit particulier, sncb as daim
aid amount ai remîtiance, and whether paidi ta an
agent or sent direct ta the office.

THE Loudon "lAdvertiser I bas long accupied a
front tank amangsî ibe papers af Canada fou enter-
prise, abiliîy, and lvide circulation. The vsekiy
"aition is found evoryvere, and la qulto a favourite
viii ail classes af people, especlly ia rural districts.
The publiaher'a ainouncemnion for 1883 appears la aur
advertiaing columns.

TalERII vas gîlim humour ini seading the Bapit
deliverance on ibe school question ta Dr. Cochrane.
It vas ibm Dccior's congregatian ihat a novly.
fledged Immeisianisi vould 11km ta bave dipped some
îventy years ago- but ho cotildn't. Since ihat time
tie Brantford Doctor bas had ample appartunities
af learning boy Immerrionists respect the faiib of
ibeir neigbbours. It was voit that ibm Docior va.
told by resolution boy careful Immersionists ame
about the feelings and rghus ai other people. He
migbî bave dted watout finding it ont ta any olier
i. iy. A copy of tisait sesoluion sh.iuld bo sent to
Woodstock, Pans, and several ailier places.

'Htu r la a great revivel going on in oui tovi.
Indted :glad ta heau of ut. Vs bai effeci donm ti bavi
upan lie people? Does st mako lisent humble, pont-
tent, self.sacrîficing and pure? Dors i maa.c tbiii
bnoutrable, iruthital, straigbîforvaid and hoinci? or
doia ut make tbem bis ter, faultfinding, abusive, and .-
tin.stly conceuted? Are tue converti bumbte.mnded,
meek, patient, and gontle, baving nnds af lie spirut
af Christ, ý.. are they puffed.i.p, !b'oastful, and vain i
Do tboy dîsplay becomung bumdity chen conversiag
on religi -us topics, or do lad vho canoot repoat thm
Lord s Prayer, or say Uhe Ton Cammandmentsduscuss
vatb grtat confidence suLb doctrines as faut> and
assurance, espocuâiy assurance i Hov do the people
conducting yaur revival conduct tbeuiselvma? Do
ibey ever resoive timsxelves, ia a mutual admiration
society, aid bave a generat glorification over the greai
vork ibai rue aie caiiying on? Do ibey occasionally
consîgu every mnitser and othor Christiait ta bel
vbo does nat attend ibeir meetings? A gennine m-o
vuv.al-a real outpouring of thc Spirt-is the gkeatest
blcssing God ever boutoca oapon a congregation *r
coxnmuniy. a bagua ane is a terrible scouige.

Du. RAY' PAaa.aER, tbe autir" :1 '*My Fa4ib looks
op ta Tbco," and auher hynins tjaqt tovucb the beaut,
laid his golden weddung tic oiber day. Sncb an eveni
la alvays fuil of iotereat, but in hua case ibero s saine-
ibing connected vitu si chici muei maire ait gond
men mail. The Doctor, un plain English., us pour, and
is fiender and admirera are raisiez money ta koep a

rooi aver bis headi n bis dectini., yems Hail Dr.
Peamer vriten a cormdy, or (arve, or low play of

tmie kind, tbat rectived à Cood ria on the " bowrdm,"
ho might bave made a fortune and died rlcb. lie
<eMly wmts ach hymnea s

Ntfailli looki up ta Thee,
Mu Saint of Calvaty.'

and hoe bas nothing laid up for old &ge. Verly, aur
Lord's vards, IlMy kingdomn là not of ibis worid,"
find many a strikuig illustration. N'et the Lw.d wll
care foi his own. Thes weet singer, wsos himns
have gladd.ned mawiy a Christian beart, wili b. piro-
vlded for. Il ray, bawever, be said in bis case, as in
thai of misny ot bers-if the Lord dos provide, imaII
thanki b tAi Chus-ch. The. provision would bave been
madle biefore needed, If the Cburcb bad dons lis duty.

FARt hoit iroms us ta say lihait a miaister abould go
t0 the lortb.-Vest bcausv there are kood op,:ottuni-
dles thore to improvo bis position financially. IV. de
say, bowever, that ibis vlew of tbe question need nox
b. overlookeu. A minister, like any other man, is
bound ta provide for bis own bouschold, if ho cas.
He sbould also make some provision for sicknoas and
aid age, if he cas. The chances for doing eitber of
theis things are sllm enougb wibh most mînisters la
tbe aider Provinces. A minîster golng loto the North-
West may invest a fow Lundred doitar la lands, and,
as the land locreasés in -&lue, bis metans increase untîl
I 1 bas a campeiency. He need net be a speculator.
AUl ho need do la t.-e cars af bis property in sucb a
way as nlot ta ailow ii ta ie' <me wjîhbihl ministorial
duties. Most of Our retired mînisters wbo bave any-
tIbng like a compctency, gai it ia ibis way. They
came to Canada wen the country sirs nov, invested
a fov bundred doUars in wild lands, and by ibe lime
tbey had to retire, the lands vreie valuable. A mmn.
isîsi going ta thm N ortb.Weat may do the saine îhing.
W. scout the idea tbat a minister tbould not give
such coamideraiis thoir prnper influence. '.be
peoplewho say Ia o "are nlot unfrequenily so penwious
themselves thm t hey have te be Il linia » f theis
pew rent, and even thon don't always pav i.

THE following resolution sets forth the action
talion lesi veek by tbe Baptist Convention in regard
tu the Bible and otr Public Sehools :

Il I reference 10 the commnunication' frorn Rev. l)r.
Cochrane, vie tesj>ectfully acknowledge the recemt or thie
comoeumcattun fium Rev. D.r. uuchrane *&th relfrence ta
a meeting ta tacs p lace beiveen the Atturocy -General and

a deputation froin the Evangelical Churches af the Province,
concerning the introduction of the Bible inoa our Public
Schools, and that vie would state in reply that whilst welit Tilly approve af the proper use oft he Bible in ou.i

sjla &chstt 0:kt any aCt*où which would interfère
in any way with thic teligious liberty of any of out citirens."

Ah indecd ' Probably a majoriîy of thm mon wbo
voîed for this rosolution bave spent no smail part af
tbeir lime in inierforiog witb tbm faiîh of their neigh-
houre. So there is sme village or rural district in
Canada vitb an imnieralonist congregation in it in
wbicb immorslonists have flot persistonily tamperedi
viii clerks, apprentices, roinors, servants, crankac,
veaknninded people, or people of an- kind ibat tboro
was ihm s1ightest hope af dipping? la ibers a minis-
ter in Canada who bas nlot been pestered by the
attenipi af immorsionist neigbbours to draw away bis
people by the mat dishonourable means? And yot
ibis Convention bas gol se sensitive aul &i once ibai
they cannot aak tbm Atiorney-General te put thm
Bible in Oie Public Scboola, lest ihey hurt the feelings
of Cath.lics, infidcls and agnoatica ! If ibis resolu.
tien nmans anything it meana tut immersionists bave
far more regard for infidels and agnostica t1am for
Episcopalians, Mivhadisis aid Preabyterian. lier-
hapsibhat la boy ibm mailer stands.

R£FrRRING t0 the vacant judgmsbip in Manitobaithe
Gl- lsaid ibis the other day :

"*Considenng the number af lawyeis, and boy larg a
proportioni of the i*sing talent of the cui:niry sa abso:be by
the bar thc Lacli a; marcrui for judgeships is uni a litile te.
markable. judgmog by the names meniined whcn a vacancy
on the Bencb occurs there t: a decided scarcity of avallable
iudica talents, an i a l bc- a matier af tome difficultir ta
611 the judgesbip of the new North-West provinces credit
ably. Afier at tht bas bensaid and i iîten about the
ove crwdiofa the professions, the saying of D'aniel Web.
ster tht there .a 'plcuflj Di room aithei top,' ta appatentt7
just as truc io-day as t wau in hài lime."

Noet long ago the "Globe" shed a loti tears over
the "mediocrity'of ibe Canadian pulpit. h nov ap-
pua *biai modiocrity abounds ai the Bar. it gue
witiout sayla ib ters lu a gond deat of niediochgyi
amcag the dociors. The sme ia true of cur litmrary

and sd.enific mn, for ib4 I Globe"»vlgoronly defended
Mr. Crooka vbmn ho impouied, tva professons i.; ib,
Univerity. Principal Grant lai th olad countryenm
gaging tva profeasors for Quee'm. Whou Ibis (,
lion of ministerial medlocriiy was being diacussed, vi
stated that ibm Presbylerian ministers af Canada stood
as bigb rmlativoly as an y class of mue in tbm Domntiot
IVe talcs tut back an,, say ihey stand a 1ev degtets
bigber. t osed! ta be considered Ilgood ori" b7
certain kinds ai people, ta say that Ilths bar la absoth.
Ing ait tbe rieing talent of tbm countr ." If that wen
true balf à doien leaders would not b. hall worked t,
death, nor wauld vacant judgesbips b. te hard ta fin
Some people wbo talli glibly about cierical medlount
mlgbî stesmin formidable apecimens la iheir lookn<.
glaises. __________

MINIS TEPS A ND VACATION.

S, ONI E vueka ago a Imiter appeard in the Toront,
" 'Globe" with reference ta tbe above subjeau

Theswenter gave bIs initiale as "lR. R.,»and sseemed là
b. very mucb concerned about mnisters and theu
duties. He vrould like ta bave inquiry miade as to
their houri for study, the books tbey road, the pastoda
catta they make, ths slck-beds vislted, the rebW
affouded, and thes amni ai work ibey do necesita.
ing ibese vacations. HIe, for osne, ibinks that ibcy dio
act nsed any holldays, and that tliu work la a sine.
cure for good pay, vhicb touches ibm pocket ofI" R. R.,
1-Id forgets the varied aid multipiied votk: of minîsters
now-a-days, and espmcially city minisîcrs, or ho vauhi
bave been more cautions viii bis pen. Ho lacluded
ail donominaions, for hoe specified noue. Ws vonde
te what denomnation "lR. R.» belongs. la be a
Plymouth Brother or a noindescript wandorer flmw
vishes ta se himseîf la priai, and thea ask: otheri
what tbey thaught of bis production. Hm May hart
been offended with somo miniames plain preracbîn&
and vents bis math on ail tbm profession. Nov =m
advice te '<R PL P-1 e in a sentence-'* Ne sutcîr ultra
crqoidam »t-whlcb means," Let the cobbler flot go
beyond bis last,» or in otber wouds, IlLet evove
mmnd bis own business." If our wortby ilR. R. " hac
te prepare tva sermons a week, and conduci Bible
classes and prayer meetings, as viel as visit the sick
and attend ta other dulies, be vattld bo the vis-y ena
tact wvould cail cul for a fiw weeks of change in: ha
iv.athtr. Bath pasior and people benefit by tht
arrangement nouvîtbstanding "l R. Ras." objections.

THE SPRLAD 0F ROUA NISM.

M AN Ypeople are greatly alarmed at wbat te e

Catbolica on this continent., ls tuati ncreazs Se mat-
veilatas afier ail? 0f courue, very large numbers ci
tut religions persuasion bave coinm fram the old
venid, aid bave incroasoed aid niultiplied likm theu
neigbbouns. But is ibe aggregateof Roman Caîbolci
ai tue present day la ibm United States and Canada
anytuing liii. chat it votuld bave bleeu, bad &Ul the
cbildren af iboso wbo beld by tia faiih remained
simadfasti n lhia adberencs îo ibm religion ai theu
fatheis? Roman Caîbolici theiselvea do not beliene
tuai sncb ia ibe fact, aid ibe more carefully the whole
marier is exammnsd, ibe more ibe oppoeite chUl b.
found cloarly establ.sbed. The " Catbolic Telmgrapb '
laioly said ibat had the Roman, Caiholic Chuich re.
tained ait ber cbildrei, there vould note bave been in
lie United Statea from tvonty ta ivoityf ivre millions
ai tuai persuasion, instead af, as thora is, 1mai thar
aoen. Porbapa ibis la putting tie initter tac strongy,
but i is notorii tuat thora is a conîlaued " drift'
away tram tbai Cburcb, and that tbe losses sic hmi
sustî%ined la thc United States alone aie really to be
ueckonedi by mi' ihons., if not so unany of lims as the
"Totograph a vould bave its readmr belieme
If, bowvvr, Romanism grow in numbor aid pawer

in any quarter, who may inai alIikeliboold b. chie.y
te blanne for sucb a restait ? Evidently the Protestants
and they are many, via bave become cold, dead and
inidifférentin religions matiers, aid have iberefore ta
a great degîme cease-1 ta bold faut or ta bold forth the
word of lifo. lItmar bitaitveryo1ifor ompeople
ta b. greatly alarmed abois' ibth supposed progiess of
an aggreassve and unscrupulous Romaniain ; but there
la someibing elsos wbtcb ongit ta ho iooked open with

fax geaieranxiiy, ad ta . as anad reahated
viihfaxgreaer arnstnes, id lai a acold, un-

pion.
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OVER-EDUCA TION.

IT Io mat by any mitaes à nov thing ta bient i urgmd

maitity, and af lni ibis way Inflicting upan it a very
gmtn, If nat an Irreparable injury. ln tame quarter:
of aur ovu country this Io the talli which ai present la
soniewbaî cirrent. We are, it seems, stablisblng ton
mafly High Sdils, holding ou% too many induce-
monts ta our bays ta taIre a course ai soi ie university,
and ihus making everything li. ircellectual and
gmnteel occupations unpapular, and 'rtuving off the
supply neceury ta recruit the ranks ai labour and
handicraît ta such an extent that ibere threatens at
no distant day ta b. a deart af varicers and an
extravagant over supply ai those wbo, as the phrase
goes, vlsh ta earit thoir bread vhthaut thraving off
îhoih coatis. The danger is stitl, itiia added, ln the
future, but, ai the present rate at which tbings are
going, ve are assured ihat this ihreaienmd ca-
Jamity vill be upon us belote "er long. Already
yasang mnen are farsakiang the farm and the ivorkshap
under the persuasion that chey vere intendmd for
something beotr - numbers of educatedi and
som-elucated, as vell as demi-semi-educated boys
and girls turned out by aur H-1gh Schoals are every
yea-on tht ancrease. To such althe detailsoaifarm-
l11e and marnai labou: look tratean and unattractive.
Instead af this educaion enabling theni ta take up
such work vith incrcased intelligence, and conte-
quently with incieased succeos., it i%. driving themt
irons it altogether and crowding thetn iai occupations
already far mare than fily supplied, and for success
in which thmy are YM offent by na ineia suiîed. ln
viev ai ail this, wbich vo must acknawlmdge has anly
toc much truîh in it, if i: very naturally askmed if a pian
which bas sucb ?esulis cari b. anyibing like a wise
anc. If is even hinted as mare than, quesionable i
the State, as sucb, bas any business ta meddle with
secondary education at ail, or ta spend any part ai the
public funds on sucb vork. Primary education may
b. the legfitimate business oi the public autb,)riîies,
but vihy, it is asked, sbauld a very liiîied number ai
boys and girls b. taught eiîber the higber mathe-
matics, or tbe ancient or modem languages, or any ai
sucb kuindred subjects ai the public expense, any mare
ihan that anoîber dlass sbauld b. taught shoemaking,
or bavec their apprentice es paid by tbe State, in
order tltat in due time ibey may appear as full.fle<lged
lawyers, doctors, and civil engincers, ta say nothing
ai clergymen, batik clerks, and dry goods merchanîs.
if parents, it is urged, vish ibeir children ta bave such
education, lci thora pay for ift iemnsevcs, and Iei flot
the State spend the public money ini turnimg tbose wbo
wauld malle excellent fai-mers and mort inteligent
and succesaful mechanics inta intoierable pngs, and
in vms-y many cases ina laallures as deplorable as tbey
are maniesi.

We bave huitt doubt that those vha urge such
objection-- go toc fai-, and more or lest uoconsciously
magniy the cmvil whicli they sa strongiy condemit.
At the .qmie filme, tbere is samnetbung i si wbich may
veli b. c&tmly and eanestly cansidered. That tbe
Stae ougbt ta charge itsclf with the vork ai bighem
mducaticn, or thii that votk vili b. donc in tht: way
witb gi-mater canomy anid efficiency iban by privais
effort is flot so self-evident as many are inclined ta
imagine. Nor is thm duty se plain. No doubt
Macaulay bas îold us that the paver wbîch bas ibe
right ta bang is bound ta educate But ibis, like
saine ailier ai the pompauuly aracular sayings af ihat
bralbant essayâst, vil b. fourid on examiination ta be
htte botter ibm nonsense. Gari-mi out ta its legiti-
matm issue, sncb a principle vould end in the
establishment af a patennal governtent vhicb vas
bound ta do everything for thoon under its aniborsîy
because li " cartl bang » ariy af tbmm vbo ini ane vay
or atiio might b. led ta break thc law. ' Teach
îhem ta read, because athervise ibey wont knov
vhat the lama are, anid consenuently may sin through
ignorance." Weil, if sucb an argument bas the
shadov ai souodness about it, vil! it not follov ibai thm
Siate must give everyone some baridicrafi, lest be or
she became idle, improvident, and consequently
vicious? Doms flot every Christian besides acknov-
ledgm tba± religion as thm best ai ail passible instru-
mentallties for making people moail, lav-abiding,
industilus, and honourable? But doms if iberciore
follow tba the State, as sucb, must take tbe public
money and vitbh ittach ibis religion b"cuse,
vithout 1, may ame lik.ty te, become crinel? If

so, thon tbe State or Ciesar, or wbatever anc likes tn
cail tbm civil sutbority ai the country, must sit in
judgment upon xbat is tbm truei pbasm af Christianity
and whaî is ti faite, and must act accordingly. N ai
only so, but, iit ibai case, fiat samne authority wili b.
baund ta ieai b wbat i beieves ta b. the true, and ta
ilt E K>o'VN t4, /otur (vhich, by thm viy, is its only
weapon) wb,,i il bas settmd ta b. faise. N'es; and
ibere are a gaod many other things whicb in that case
C.v-sar not only may, but must, set bis face igainst. i
would be too absurd in asic if ve in Canada are pie.
pared for any sucb retun ta tbm " beggaîiy clererîts "
oi a paternal government of ibis kind, front whach ta
a good exîmnt ve have been bappîiy emanipated.
And yet If u-auld b. dîbfficuit ta show that there wauld
b. anytbinr, mare unreasonable in sucb a returfi than
in Goverametit taking upon utsei tbe whole care
and expense af ibm bigheî education ai a smal!
section ai the community, very vel able ta pay for it
utsed if it wishes, and very much more likely in that
case ta malie it a livinR, effectuai, and practically
expansive tb:ng than iî fou affent is under tbe tramnp.
ing, confining influence af cfticiaî red-tapeisrm and
mechanical rauuine. Of course tbm meto suggetion
af such tbings vili b. regarded vatb affecteal botror
by many who think themselves the special friends ai
papular intelligence and culture, but an tbe presence
ai mucli that is gaing an around us, and in vîcv ai a
good deal ai vhat ils aid ta be taugbt in flot as fmv ai
aur educational institutions, and ai saime aiher tbings
which ame still more noiarîously ,sot taught, we may
have ta go back and discuss anev the somewbaî
backnied, yeî stiîl ail important, question, as ta the
Froper parties witb whom the obligation ta educate
properly lies, and boy those vhose special and evEdont
duty ibis educating womk may b. shavn ta be, can
masi fuîly and most effectually discbarge ils sacred
an-d mosu important behesis.

A CKNO WLEDGUENTS.

MR. EDITO.R,-I beg heave taacknowlcdgc îhrougb
yaum calunins, the receipi af sev <n dollars front the
Claremani Sabbatb-school, per NIr. 1. S. Harvie, for
tbe Bruncîl Churcli building fund. Alîo irom " l'tes-
bytenian,» Mitchell, the sumn ai tex dic.'lars for the
Bmacebridge manse fund. Wi'th many thanks ta tht.c
kind fiends for their assistance in advancing the work
in ibis p9rtion ai thc field. A. FiasuL,%.î

GOSPEL 1'ORK.

RKMINISCENCES OF NIR. lOODV'S NVORK EI N )

very many have said ihat Mr. Moody's work " bas
passedi away lîke smake," and thai it is «'ail extite-
ment." Somnt wba 3peak bus " wish ta have ai so,"
and ailiers are ignorant ai what the wotk was, ansd
anly make ibeir suatements as they heard îhein made
by ailiers. if vill flot b. out ai place il 1 tell santie-
thing ofiwbai 1 thers saw v-ith my ovu eyes. A young
mani, living in the vresi end af Londar., was converteil
ai ane ai the meetings. Belore 8oa'> yaung men, lic
gai up and said tbai be ba1 *' found ibe Laird."
Shortly aitet his conrîtsion, 1 vient ta dine wahl him
ta mmci samne ai bis frierids. Nine gatbered round
ihai dinnet table ;only tva ai ibm dinner campany-
nmysel and ariother-bad knawn anythirng ai Christ
for moret ian threc manihs. Sevon out ai ibm nîne
vote nev canyOnts. Tva or ihrec ai theni voe
young barristers, and ail vere yaung mnen ai similar
position. After dinner, aur hait said, "'We must
u-cad af the Bible," and every mnan braught oui bis
Bible iraun his packet, an-d wo sat for twa bouts
searcbing tbm Word vitb tbm deepesti nlen-esi. Seven
years bave passedl away since ibat gathering, and
mach one us still knavn ta me, and eacb une bas
liymd a lie ai devcJian ta Christ. Tbrcc have
rcnounced their caling icr thai ai the nîinisîr>.
Anotht vho vas a youag man ai fortune, living thc
lie ai a spendtbrifi, losing sometimes or rjC6o in an
evening 't ..àrds, is varking as a Iay evangelisi in a
parisb i.'ar Landon, and thc ailiers are kîsown as
dovotmd Christiatis iibme metrapalis. Ta have been
tbm means of leading that anc group ta lesus vas
vortis the voyage fi-rn Amnenica ta Eaigland.

Anoiber case came under uny nolicu on ibm last
Sundjiy that Mr. Moody vas at Agricultumal HalL 1
vient dcvii diroctly, aller my cvii eveaung sarvice, and
iouad that 1 vas just in tine ior thue aftei-mneeting.
Going Uap iât. the immens Main s9t apari for this

purpose, a gentleman came up ta me and said. "Oh,
Mi. tioad, plcase camte and speak ta my friend." 1
dîd nat knaw vho it vas that spolie ta nie, but I fol.
loweal hîim. He led me a a spot wh2re stand a mani
ai perbaps tvcnty fi'c vears of âge. lie was mvi-
uienti> ainder drep emotion lie liadit tcned ta Mr.
\loodly*! addrmss, and feut that he vas lait. Taking
oui my Dible, i pointed ta passages ai ('au's Word that
tell of present pardon. Then we tbree kneit togmiber
ta piay that light '.aight break Ento this man's soul,
andl that he nmîght àt cept Jesus then and there as bis
Sîivinur. \ - soorer hâd h tirainhed praying than this
mni, broke foith in', praîse and thànkigîving. H-e
saw it ail, ai.d lits tears vere changed Enta lears af
ioy. Tumning alter a w.sile ta the gentleman vbc
tirst çpokeo ta me, 1 asked bow he knev me. Hm
said, «' i w.s ai the commiiunion .ît your cbumch laut
Surday, for thie firbi lime sînce 1 vas a youtb. 1
stra>ecl ia thie lymarket lait veek ta bear Mr.
Moady ani got a blessing. I met sny friend, wbo
bas cone up frrnm Newcastle, and perstiaded hîm ta
contm heie, andl niv hoe lias tound the Lard. Tva
".ý afieivaîd, 1 went ta my fiend's bouse, and
there met bts miuthet and suser, wha had been pray-
ing fuir hîm foi >eaîs, and bis Newcastle fiend.
Themo we had pra)er andl praise tagetber. My fielnd
entercd iat a state ai gîet daubt andl damkness
afierward, but the gentlemian front Ncvcastle vient
ba(k, toak bas stand as a decîded Christian, and
ever since has ..tbcured in evmry gaod work amang
tht men of the large è;t.ss-blowing tacîaîy af vbu :b hm
is the awnor."

1 may flot venture fuither an the space grant.:d ta
me in aur magizine. 1hbave said enough ta show
thai the vaîk whîcb God doci througb Messrs. Moody
and Saukey is Lasing and truc. 1 look forvard,
wîthaut fcar, ta sec very many such cases of con-
suon En Plymouth as tnose recorded above. "Accord.
ing ta yaur fiîî b. îî unta you." Let us expect
great îhings, and (iod will give us more than cithot
wo dosîre or deserve. Irelicve mec ta remnain vour
faî'hful fîiend and pa!sior, G;EOR.,E F. H rAD,
Charles' C/gurtj Ii&4tizitie.

If any are sceptîcal as ta thc practical mesulis ai
Mmr. Mloody's evangelical wark, a visit ta anc of thone
initeeqîng yLling converis' meetings, bcld in tbm
Ch. isiian Institute o.. Monday evenirgs, ought ta dis-
pci their daubis. ht is nai allen, perbaps, tbat anc
bas ibm appartunuty af seeing sa many young men and
vamen, bo> s and girls, gathcied tagoîher for a sinsi-
lar purpase. The express design ai tbe meetings us ta
select passages of Scriptume beaning upon a certain
subjeci, and ta ex-ract front these ail that may bic
deuîrablo toward th.e strengîhening and uplioldmng af
disciples, whetbet y.,ung ut oid. .ý. thc meeting last
veek about fiste ... ndrcd vote issembled. Mr.
J. Campbell White presidcd, andl vas suppoîîed an
tbe plaîfarm, by five or six ailier Glasgov gentlemen.
The subîci, " Faitb," aluhough pcrbaps more dis-
courses have been fuunded upan si ilian upan ariy
ailiter in the lBie, secms ta bce incxhaustibhe. Afien
a fev inraductary sentences by the chairmar, thm
meeting was opcned foi iht itading of verses an
faith. For upvard of Iiree quai-tors of an boni- one
aiter anather tbiougboul the audience started np,
mcad a verse, and again disappeamed. Ta ibis pro.
ceeding an accasional îemaîk by a gentleman on thm
plaîforan, or ithe singing ai a h) mn, iormed a pheasing
varicty. To trnahhe aIl preseni ta carry home ihm
substance af thue meeting, fitb was shamtly sumcd
up in three yards, Asseni, Consent, andl Lcaig.
Aiter ibm conclusion, ail who had any difficulties or
daubts weme inviteal ta wait for an after-meting.-
Christian Lýadr.

WE are plcased ta ean ihat the congregatian ai
London T-vnship and l'roof Line R iad, in the vicinuty
of London, huave resahved ta give Mr. Ba.il, K-nox
Churcli, Guelphi, & unanimons eall ta b. tbear pastar.

THE Rev. j. Ai. Murray, St. Andrew's Cbumcb, Lon-
don, refcrred on Sunday weck, tu tbe dispute nov
pending, viîb regard ta thie adoption, or non-adoption,
of inhtrîume.ntal mnusit. in the- church. Ht amd a vais
vauhd be taken, and, if the resuli -rere a decuded rua-
jarity for or against, thc risbi of the majanty vonLi
b. megarded, and if the vote anîliorizo Uic introduc-
tion ai an organ iat thc churcb, thase vaiing nay
vould nat b. asked ta assisi in paying for thes instu.
ment
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ïHÛJoN UITurAURs.

TJIR C' 'GI! 'li l l'T R
ClAaI. t a - ceri'nuied

%'ben Me. llunj lair pars al )l-i Inn ahy abatl night at the
suppa r-tlle lie hol nu caae tra son 1.is or finit fauta. The
table sas dsair tay isaa ; aile cI' k.Lr g ci. lit iýus, anal Ron-
&Id anal S 1t , l nia>à t'si <»ili itl na, t. rs of ço.d l'e.
baviuur, %rit in ilicaai laie.. 11 e fatl er as' andi inw'aidîy
apprtiveal , I ut lic ajauke snc asi rt aIlt S e, lard lardle drtaeanc
11Lsa sra.abh bal> uraé Jaukt 1ci'. I rait cassaIi .>nIi'atby anal
&aiirecaaan lat] falesly % .rI1% , ai tici rPse, anal encour-
agitmer.tt. Si. nýien I > ,axr bakre al. 1-y <'sas speech. we
huit the unes seac este ; tlot sal, ni. an laur secret moula,
var cberish as the (ira est tirrasuar a f , as lie. WVe burt
tbena. anal the saaiirg iragels sar ,lu. %te inon aur way
cairlesa and lta s ,.ard! rsa itans1 erlps,t'c bas-t
vie have alaise, tuie 1air, se base casasea!, untalan Uic maraansg
light ni eterniîy at stats'Js revcaleal.

Ana litas.

"Fvil is wrasughr la' nur want ni tboughl,
As well as crut sans cf heart."

Tes, vas oive ; %Ir. Hiumpbrey engrosseal vaabtbis newa.
pa er, the boys buby slitsa ii auki, sanalt Rainalal anal
byl, iieaaaed uith ihecir day u.f play, sacre ready for thlar

".lcens, came," plea.iea Sabla , as bier sauter came in sratb
ber wort-buaýet. 'l lcen, c,'me., s'an't yaau put us ta led?
We vant tas hezr *.hat story dreaîhbully.'

Il taa'k but a feus macrutes fur the taitle ones to undress,
aay their simple iar.anal nettle dowsn an alleu soft lieds.

*Nov for the story," konald critcal; ai.d stitang dava
Helen 'looted at thse tva taitle golden beads belorse her on

that 5Ças the stary ta I)e abonut.?" IIbe alIceal.
"Wly ya.u saial banata Clau%. 1.> anssetrea, promptly.
"Well Who as Santa Clans?"I
"Wby be's the-the-," Ronald besitaical; there vas

sometbing mysteriaus about Santa Claus-lie vasn't quate
sure ai the pro1îaiety of callinZ. biai a man. IlHecs tb--
samebody vha liringsgood chaîdren pîrescrs," besata t lait,
irinrnphantly.

*1Anal wben doses be blinig abram ?'
"*Tristmas turne." said Sita>!, sa'ar sr:le-awake eyes

"Andl. 0 Nellîr, w ilI my mes, rea l taaclinpa bce donc, then 1"
"lVer, dear. But, Salyl, Ronald, sahy do we bave a

Chrnistmas day?"
"Why. I gues" RanaIJ saI., slowly, altez a moment'1s

tbougbr, - 1 gue.ts sa tate lxays ana gais caaa bang rap thleur
stockings, and gel îiletty uf sugar îa.ums anal playthangs an
tirem.'*

"Jan't there any tiler reason ?" *1reen aslrea genîly.
"Na; that's reason 'n- urpla," Sat-yl saadi. ernphatacally.

"Hlein," abe asteal, reirov:-ngly, 'l shy alunu't you tell us
the star>'?"I

".I salI. dear, an a moment , l-ut firet, 1 want you anal
Ronald ta tell me wlut y knuw about S.z;ac.aus anal
Christ mas day."

"lDara't knaw mnuch," Ronald said, alecidedly ; ana l elen
sigliel as she acknowledged ta berseîf boy sadly truc fais
yards vere. ihe beý,an ber siory.

I vl as a beautabul iaht many long years aga ; the sky
vau bzight vitb stars, that tbrew thu-r ssabn lagbî dovn an a
quiet worlal. fuIl ai pleasint houmes; l.ke ours, an wabicb hltle
boys anal girls tuert auckeal snugly away an sarra beals sleep-
ing anal dreamang ai the gooti ames they vould bave. There
vere: no wicteal vîrs anysabere jus! tben, anal everytbang
tisat night vas vesy peacefui anallit. Fan avay brona bierse
in the brozal fields that lac arounal a laitit vallage matrie!
Bethlehem, there werc men caled &hel)herds, vbo vere: Sit-
ting op anal cerping sralch citer thear i.1,Kks."'

"l'abat dadi they vaicis atreair i? " anrrrupted Ronald.
I suppose ta sec that they dai flot s.bray away anal get

liait; anal that no last <hp or saall anial crept tn ta buit
or kltl any of the sbeep car latrie lamas. The shepherds
vatchdca ear flocks, just as aur Fauber an hecaven vatches
ovyer us, Ronald.

"IAnal as try sat there, crn the grounal, vrapped in their
blantets, snddcnhy a cheur, vanderful light, marc beautial
tiran aray lagît frota the natian c.r stars, shone rounal tileuls,
anal an angel tram becaven came alavo ta them. Anal -hea
the shepherals trembler! anal vere sore airaîd,. tise ange] sisi,
just vbaî God's angels alvays s=ta ta Godas people, ' Feu
flot.' Anal wbea thc sbepherds ecaseal rrcmh.anug anal coulal
Eistent bc tld theta thut Fe bad carne ta hîing thcm od
tidings ai great jny, that aboule! mate aIl men gIati.

"Anal wbat do you tbink the goad tidings alare, Ron-
ald ?"I

I--don'i-kov" Romald answereal Iflowy.
Hc talal theun that an the village oi Bethlehem., anly a

a short vallis brac. ira a ue rby verc, tbere vas bora that
miRbt a little baby. A baby they magîn- go anal sec, anal
vhich îbey vlasld final 1>tng, flot an a soi, downy craille,
but in a colal, bard manger, the place ani vbach catie anal
boaces are feu]."

"'Dia thse sbepherla go, Nellie ?"
"lVery son tsSbyl ; tbey vaiteal a taie tante. andal stenleal

vben a multatude ai s.baaing unes sang. Gas-v tas Goal,
peace anal gaod.ssll ta men.' Wlicn tIre aveet music dard
avay, anal the angel vistirrs vient back ta beaven. tIse ligbt
aronnal tbern van only the dam, quaet laght ai the atars.
Tbey tock up their stavass, anal starteal to se c woderinî
lbung abat had crnme ta pass as île Lord hiall Made lenao
suies tbet."

"WcrVera'*t tbey afnaid to brave thii sbeep, Nellie ?'
makeal Ronald.

"lNo, Ra)nalal, tbey vaiere mot &fra'id of anythitrg tllico
bout coulal tIclbe, uben tbey hial jus-, breath anagels'
aog andl b=e tola ta ' Feau 0o0?' ba tbey vent to ella-
ehaem, anal tunnel tire littie cilalwlert tire angel bad ud
aia koeaing dava rhey woruhip'.ed il. andl tharakad Goal

ahat they bas] lived Io sec that glorious day. Andl now, can
you tell nie %%ho abat balIy was. Sils)>1? Il was somebody
very Zaaod, andl vety gteat : ho was it ?i

WVas it NN'ashnron. Nellie ?" Sîla) 1 sked, daubt(ully.
1 know,'" saisi Ronaid ;l vas WRecus, wasn't it Nel-

lie ?"I
IINes, Ronald, andl the night shen lie vas born vas the

first Clîribinais night the wurld had cirer lcnia'n. andl Jeas
wai the tarst Chriçîsnas pilt who gave Ilim, Ronald?"

"(Goa gave llina." Ronald said. 'Il lesrned tiat in
Sunday sclanol. Goal Cave flm ao malce us rood. Nellar,'
lie qaaestiotncd, ragerly. Ilas Goal Santa Claus ?Il

.*M, Ronald. but lec as the firitt andl great Good.gtver.
Jesus sias. cus leavcnly Father's Christmas gift to us; and
aie laeri Cbî,stnîas day, abat wc inay nescr lorget hos and
why <aur Iiavstur came. and sec gIve presenits then hccautte
sac :ike tu du aIl se tan la taite uthers happ1 y on that day,
esprally tatlle chaîdren. God gaves us the moncy to buy
Ihrm. or the pouer tu make tbem. so lie steo u
Gavet of every roual thing."lesthonytu

IAnal asn't there any Santa Claus with sied andl reindeer
no ? " ailard Saipyl, îAit aclild'sunwallîaîgnessto part wath
R fancy ltat had pleaseal ber imagination.

-No, S.hlyl ; iat as only a fais), zloty abat little boys and
girls lie ; l'ut a>n't il better to think at Christmias ame of
JurT dear Saviour comarag tu this world auobc the ane prectous
git abat w <il lait lorevrer. titan of thc banta Clauz Ronald
tie] tu plat iis arnaang ?"I

Vea," Sbbl saad, sierpily, wath half.closedi ejes.

CICPTE I.-DVIEVSAND ErPLANATIONS.

Helen liuriphrey's homne vas in a pleasant sea-sidc town,
witlamn easy access of New York city. A quiet unr
place. sometthlat ift (rom the great tanes of travcl, toug
Ameacèanized ait ail eIle, it still retaineal its quatrnt Inidan
naine of Qaranneccco ; anal hare, through long generatians,
the Ilumpltrey family biar! liveal ana dical.

lier father was a lasayer, ane af the cramerous class Who
possess litzlc business tact. and less real talent for their
chosen pro)fession ; and who, an their upv4ard sta-ss'ngs, sel-
dom rase far ahiove the grona: the top of the ladaler beang
in no danger af overcrawding froin them. Inheriting from
bas father a gond farci anal dwelhng.hause, andl marryang a
lady possessang an cqual amount ai praîaerty, Mr. Hum-

p larey liad always bren able to provide comfortably jar tais
fsmaly sathaut any undue exertian on Isis own pari.

A cold. grave. acierveal man; whose warmrst affections
seemnea always ta centre lapon himserîf; salhookeal at everry
ques:arin irrita the one stanalpoint of haw at woulal affect baim
anal has anterest ; a main ta wbom .1 war he centre of tise
universel and the rest of the bumanaay noihirag but satelliaea.
ir as hardly to be supposeal that in .his famasly he vas loveal
devotedly. or confideal in unres-ervedly. Fram the lame
vbrn Hielen, raannassg te a meet bain wath bier first doîl, hadt
been coolly put asade with, -"Ves; it is weli enough ; lt
don't ba:hier me, chald." to the day when the firiît great
sorrea of ber laie (il uapon bert, &se had staad an ave ai ber
fat her.

It vas not only a fortunate tbing. as the neigbbours said.
but at sas more-a lilesseal thang-lor thleur chaîdren, that
Mres. 1 iumphrey did taot resemble bier husband.. Gentile and
wsrm-heatid, naturally hopeful an temperament, anal gerrial
a.nd sunsay an disposation. wath a quiet iarength of character,
and a capacity for upatient endurance abat lsad sustaaoed bier
through rrany dlaik days -andlbatte trial, Niss liumîîhrry's
chdadren bâtd fond an l the sympathyand pratection alhear
young laves nerdad; the terderest love, combaneal watb the
firmest guidance.

Awakenang earlY from bier illusions resrpecsing bier bus-
barnd; tout truc and notble bersli tan lbe able to lave and ban-
tour whst was nait truc and noble, Mas. lhumphrey Lad borne
the soreava of bier maraca life i quiet, uncomplaining pa.
tience . Neyer. ta any buman beang. disi sbe spealk of ber
riaIs and crasses. Never vas a Word spola la ar ai bier
busbana laat even isnplaed repraacb ar dairespect.

in spite of tbe fatber's sadow the mother'%sunibine rade
home ta tbe chaldaen a happy pîax ; anal tbey were scarcely
corîsciaus ni a want santal at rotbr'z beslth La aled.

Just as liecn reache liber saxteentb bitthday. a lovely,
happy girl. resemblang bier trother in chsracter and drapasi.
tion, and full ai a girl's sanny dreams andl boples, Mss.
Haamnphrey'a hcalth begCan ta fait. Slowly. almoat amper.
ceptibly a! first -only a little caugh. a taitle weakness. a
mare titan commaun weariness an periormang lier daaly la-
boums But gradually anal anwllînr'ly. anc duty sfier an-
athez vas yielded up. resigacal ta l<elen's cars, ar suffereal
ta drap nnticcd. Ever bragbt aand cheerful. at vas lang be-
fore Mr.Humphrey vould ava, trera ta herseli, tbat the
vas any cause for alarma; but daîly the pain anal wearneasincreasea, the strength lessenel, anal a t at vasw evadent ta
ali-vena the matt unbelaeving eyci-that asc vas paSSIng9
away-coinag oap hitber.

Ta lens the coasclousness that ao it vis anad must bc
vas fraugbit with an agony aImait beylial endurance. Vet
blesacl as MNrs. Humplarey's lie bad beena tes ber children it
was only in bert sick-aaam that it vas cravned. and wraugbt
its neablest vork. She hial neyer, in ber days cf healhh,taîkeal mucb ai religion ta ber childreu. She hiad lireil it
before theta.

Mnr Humphrey had grieveal ove; hem silence, anad clan-
nestly prayed thist grâce maglit bc given ber to overcome bier
refterve, andl ta tait free2y ta theta an tiais Mast vital subject
as on cery other.

Tbe parayez was beard arad sansweica; rboupb it wus fot
until she frît bier (cet passng dava mls o the duite valley tbat
the veil vas witbadrawua, andl &be veratureal to taire ber ebil-
dirent intas the inner temple of ber sont. It vas ta lieren
thab sisid mt, anda [ram ber that aIse deriveal ber great-
et coiniort

Ranalal andl Sibyl vie ton younag andl zeatiesa, ta full oi
hifs anal play ta bc cor-flcl in bier ssck.room mazy minuts
at a tame. Mournfully anda zelucxantly. an ber weak, suifer-
ing state, tire utothe vas forca ta admît that tbe vare, kit
usadooein b om of bsmIsi, oeu3d ot ow b. dom by

her. The aveet aId Bible atories lutit remaîn, by bier lips,
borever unîa'ld.

Il eicen."abe saisi once, "lRonald anal Sibyl wilI Iran
tapon Vou more than any one cite when 1 arn colne ; andt,
daoling. neyer bie afraîd toesîalk tcndealy, aolemnly to abeita
of sâcreal things. WVliatever rlsse you may leave unsaid, te.
&cive abat you will nieyler ie sIlent whlen it is fittisag anal cil

for you tas s1aeak (<r Christ. Oppastunaities are litre bitais,
reach, they wilI fly fronatas and rcournt no morc."

Anal felen briard. anait comfrirted lier arother witb pria.
mises, carncal as vasas. that she would try ta bce botb mollies
and a-ister ta the latie once.

l'haiîp anad Fred sres boys of tvelve and tharteen ; uid
cnoug:h ta usîderstanan d fel deepy laow mucli they wear
losing. aniaan rnsny simpale, taucbîng ways tbcy sougbt tui
show bow mucb .hey la>ved thear mouthrr.

They farageal the woods for the earliest and sweetest wilal.
flawerss; they tramped long, weariedi mies aver meadusa.
anal halls ta flnd anme daiaaîy biard saîth wbicb tos tempt lier
delacate appe.ite i bey subteneal their shtill, boyisli vuicea,
and tap-toedi in anal out aof ber roosa, glad to ait lterie Iar
bours, if only tbey caulal <lo sanie little tbang for bier, acd
sc lier striaise anal fccl lier kts.

But it vas lt helen tbat the motbcr's lisart openeal mosr
fully; il WR, tes Ielen that bier tenderert words ai love,
sympathy anal advicc were spoken ; anal it vas an lcers
saul tbey bore thear rachest fruit.

ve'y preciaius, thuugh tiournful, tu hielen were those labt
days anal talles saitb ber mother. She souglit witb paahaa.n.
ate cagernets lt gather aIl the aweatncsi ia them, anal leave
the liittcrness for that comanz tanme, wben that bitterness
alane, she aadly thauglit, waulal remsain.

Vet of that tilDe licers seldom trusteal herself ta speae or
even tbank. C. 1) once, as ber brasd resacal for a moment on
the pîllow by ber mother. sihe wbitpered

"Ohli. mamma, af sue miglit only bath go lagether and l'e
.ieda in anc grave."

Anal helen neyer forgae the beautîful limite with whicn
ber mother aniwereal:

".I amn glaal we cannoat, roy darling. I want yau 10 knua
snmctbiug ai the joys ai life as weil as ai ils sorrowai. Ir rs
aveet ta aie when our tâait: is donc anal the Master caîls;
but, hlelen, ît is also sweet to live anal war for Ilim.I
leave yau in lus banda, nay daughter. He will not suffer
you ta bave anc trial ton many. 1 pray flot abat lic woulà
take you out of the woarId. but ahat 11ie woulal keep yau ftai
"da. May yaur's bc a truc waman'a lite, my aaring, wraîl
joys ard honaurs nobly borne, anal trials anal sorras. whlen
tbey came, receiveal as blessings. Carning frani m thilby
are aIl blcssangs. Goal is prepariag me for rest, Herlen, but
yau, 1 trust, for lite. WVhere 1 ana gotng perbaps it wail le
my privilige hos watcb fir you, anal 1 pray that your caming
misy bc flot an the rnorning, mur at noontarle, but sa the sunst
ai a beautafrl day; afier the larveit bas been laiihfaal,
gleaneal anal you can corne vait rejoicang, bringing yair
sheavc_ý witb yau."

So strengthenedi anal girdeal for the lueé before ber, Helen
watche liber ma.tbher calmly pass tbraugb the dare ville>),
baving. lit Faithful, suna.bine aIl the day, santal the enal was
reaclied ; anal in r s. lliarrzphtey there remaineal coly the
rest ai benven-the îîaradisc ui G.ral.

Heclen came back from bier rnother's grave ta a home out
ai whicb it sermeal at flrst as if ail sunshiane had fadcd.
There wese rnany sali chanages.

The faatbful nurse anal bouseceeper. Who was witb tbean
during the latter part of Msm liumpbrey's illness, anal uh,
ball îrovet flot only an efficient aid but also a sympathazr'g
(rient!, lias saonc obliga to leave, anal a sister ai Mr. Hluni.
pbrpy calme ta rema %at thtia, anal lcens prepareal tu se-
sumec once more ber long-neglct.ted scb'aol dunes.

But Aunt Sarah vas lite ber brother, calal reserveal, and
salent. She dial not le chaîdren : Rocald anal Sahsyl, sur
aid, wcrc cnough ta wear aut the patience ai a saint. An'd
thuugh there might bave baren a divcrsity ai apanionts ai w>
Anl Sarîb's saiaatlines, thbcre canlal be norne. fot the elight.
est, as to the fact tbat ast the endl ai a 1ev veekase bc w
tircal out analiber patience exhausted ; anal il vas a relief ta
aIl the famaly shea Aunt Sarah left-tbe lait day of N,.
vember-the day praur ta tlsaz durag wbach webhave alreaiy
folloveal lichens.

That nigbt sire vas coincionas cf having made maay mis-
uakes.

vttias a very pure thougli pale face that bent 0,cr ber
taille Bible ; anal tt vas with an humble but peacful sp.ai:
tisaI tse read-

IGad lis aure refuge andl strengtb, a ver preint beîr sa
trouble"

It vas ilsat sire wanteal-it vau there abse rested-a ver>
preserit belp

More sooihing than music vere the varda ta ler ves"mand
Helen hingereal long ave il, thea vient on ta tIse cri:

verq--
"lTherefore will mat we ieur-" She rcad na farîher.

bier becart tale up the glati refrain anal repeateal in aiter and~

"N," thiaugh Helen, 1 musit mlot be cisconraged ;1
canant (ail Whiate this auruance is troc. David! teuteal ai, so
ai ==ma ; th.-y faunali il sure, anal I Wall believe it. 1
watt ]cave the future wîth Goal. He shaîl teacli me Hi% ow.
lessns, in His ow:ý way, anal I wilIle Immbeta anal mot.
af rid."

Anal on. the pallov of the promises Helen laid br tarta
icual, andl alept the sleep thcy anly know.

"W'ho trust anal zest"

CIsTPmI 1Tr.-TEACUEN>G AND TAUattT.

"'Daugh*icr. tbey accru to say,
l'race ta tby beaut!

WVe tars, yesl dangier,
Hiate bitea as thou art.

H.'elfedonbt.depressd.
beetn in at-Tircd, troubel tempZeal,
Su.tainea-as thola ait"
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Helen's carnest, unsellish effiotse ta performa her duty, and
malte hoime plessant ta her fatiser and brathers. began ln a
kew days ta produce the desired rests. Naîurally incuba.
diral anad sysiemtatir, she lesrned tonu sa tuj <ivide and sp-
portion her tint tisat dutits did nlot conflici, nor thse work
cf one bout drog lis weary length on ino thse vera. Through
man>' msistakes and discouragenients she perseverd steadil>'
ln b'er struggles ta leave nothinR undone that could add ta
thse comirt of her dear oe. And tsougih mind and body
were ofico wc'rn and weary, &ise found her rewéard ini tise

rowing ciseerfulness of ber brothers, and in their loving en.
deavoura tu spare ber &Il needîcas pain and labour, as weIl as
in the tranquil peace, thc consciousness af dutii attcnipted
and performed, brougisi 'a her spirit. Feeling thse rat arn.

pr tance ai keeping Ronald and Sibyl as much apart frorn
i.ataje's influence as possibie, abe taok tisem entiely ino

ber own charge. lit wus the wisa dresaed thin in the murn-
Ing, and undiessed tliem a! night ; and tisraugisout the dey,
no matter haw busy se niigbt be. &he neyer allowed many
minutes ta peau without seeing arnd knowing wbere ber little
brother and aiter were. Her loving anxiety Ia guide themn
arigisi compensssted in a great measure for bact *tnxperience,
and the eblîdren son leaîned ta subirait ta ber authurity, and
accept ber word ai tiseir lem.

Not always, however, without resistance ; tisere were,
now and then, litile rebellious outisceaksabtiat taxed 11clen's
powers af govecoiment and persuasion ta tise utmost. Re.
gtilarly ever>' dey se devoted an hour ta teacising îbemra;
and the cai ta study was ane *.bat t'.ey detested cardia'ly,
especially Stbyl. For Iwo or tisree Jays she submitted with

a' talerable giare ; but, viben Frida>' morning; came, it found
ber as unwilling ta read lber leison as a skittisis colt ta taire
bis first drive in isaratisa.

IlCame, Sibyl," Heclen said, as se called tisemr an fram
their out-docr play ; «Itare off your isond and çloak, and let
me Lear bout weil you cia resai tise new lesson 1 gave yeu
yesterday.'

Sibyl stood a moment, ber fingers; worlring nervously
withi the strings af ber bod. and îtisn uddenly tisrowing
iserself full length on tise rug belote thse Erre, site er.clammed ,
passionatel>',

' wusi I could die ; 1 wisis I could die-so I wouldn't
baire ta study."

Ronald, wiso isad already brauRht bis book, and taiez: bis
set, looked down at ber and said, gravel>',

"I 1guess yau wauldnat warrt ta sta>' died long, Sibyl, if
yau died a naugisty girl ; and yau'd bave ta study jtaat the
saine. ton.

..1f abce don't leatn ta remd nuit, sise'll have ta wisen she
dies, won't sise? " and hc turned ta Heclen.

But before Hielen, puzzled and pcrplexed, could tiik
what answer ta maire, Sîbyl, started up with wide.open,
wonadering eyes

1Wisy. wiUl I know tisings wben I die?" aise asked,

-q.CoY.urse ya'lI lcnow, " replied Ronald, in atone ai great
dis3pproval; gutss you'll know, tisen. Yeu ou agit ta
be 'sisamed for behaving %o. Sibyl."

.Oh, dear," sizbed tbe fintie girl, drawing a long breatis
af mingled wea' incas and disappointment *1I didn't know
that ; 1 thougisi ld be aIl deaded."

It was impossible ta iselp smiling St tise little would.be
candidate for annihilation, but tairinc ber in ber Imp Helen
dtied ber tear, and tried, genîly and patiently. ta maire ber
dutt steps in rcading easy. Bur it was tiresome work ; Sibyl
would persistin proncuncing tise worda in ber tesson hy tise
pîctes tabat were opposite thein. S-b-i-p was stean

Uta, and notbing but steamboat, and visen Heclen insisted
that ase thauld pronounace tise word zigbt tise litile moutis
closed dcfiaistl>', and thse cutI>' head motioned a most cmu-
pbatic refusai.

Sîbyl," ler. said, final]>', visen se foutad coaxing
powerleas ta induce ber ta yield, l'il you wili flot try ta

red nov as well as you can, yau mnuât sit dlown in tabat chair
antd sathiere unti you are rtady taobey mc. Wlsicil
yeu do?"

Sibyl isesitated ; tise temptation ta be r-sugisi> was ver>

grt, but Ronald loaired atihber imploringl>'. iad thse mem-
or> .i tise big snow-ba]l tbey vere making exrerî' its in-

fluence, and vet>' soitl>' and slow]>' thse pouting lips spciled,
:S-is-i-p--p"
.Thete, aise knev it &U tise unme, didn't aise, Helen?"

cried Ronald.
ICourse 1 knew," retarted Sibyl, rathet indignant ai

tisis implication as ta ber knowledge. " Course I kncv.
but I wasn't ecag ta sa>."

Helen îbougbt at vas no turne for advice, wo aise leEr tise
Uitile girl ta berseif wbile taaie beaid Ranald's lessons, and
uben tise> were donc callcd ber genti>' ta ber.

..Sibyl. " she aaid, IlI am ver>' sorry yen. vece sa nangisi>
tiimorning. What mmdcyon sa?"

:"Don't knov,*'Sittyl amwsered, grave]>'.
IAre you sorr? WVitt you be a better girl to-morrow?"
'I1 can't sec ino to-rnotrow," Sibyl siud, in a to0e tit

implied that tbat aettled tise matter, and left ber mistreas ai
tise occasion.

IlDo yois think." Helena aslced, ve:>' tenider]>', " do >-au
tisini mimma vauld be glati ta sec yan noir, Sis 1]? "

Tise little girl's lsead drooped. *1Dcci mamma knov,
Nellie ?" se asked, iumidl>'.

1Perbaps--1 tisi so--aur Saviaur surely doca. Sibyl,
do ycu vint ta maire Him feleSOM in'

,No. no 1"I Sib7rl sobbed, tbrowing berseli ino Hcien's
arma. In a few minutes aise looired up, and, -issng Hielen,
wbisprd: 'I vill be a gond girl to-morrav, Helen;
an]>' '-its a imile hsall-miscisevous., isilf-etrseaat, breaking
tbraugb ber tears-" on]>'y I viii, if >'uouir], Nellie, you'd
Jei lessoni "ti until 1 go ta iseaven.

Helen klsied ber fond]7 , and witisott mare varda dis-
missed tise cildrect ta itir play'. AUl tise rest: af the day
ber ,xîlrd vas troubled and axiotis; a painful sense cf fit-

"re in training tbem dcpremsd ber. *1 don't know vbat ta
do," wua ber despond3 cM>. IlOh, if I laid col>' some
ane ta advws me, and me boyt ta tesei tbem."

( 7o be ntinwd. )

fflE fiIIILf NI) 7ARGE7'.

ian>' readers wxl bce urptised ta learo bow moderate wrre
lis dimensions. Tise specimnteti here fiik'uted are nrt mire
thbn twenty or twenîy-ane incises in dîisoetet-soimehat
about batif tise scidib of tise gteat round bieId born0e b>' the
lomeir iserces. Praibably the Ilighlandnî.n weic an tise

rigist ai it , their tatzet miade up in handicesi iA1îat st
abandoned in area. lleiig ùf no great uiisi, il woulul be
teadal>' mavable, and ta a certain estent it cuulil even li a
weapon of offéenre, for in s.everal of the>e exampjlei a (t.ni
dable spike ma>' bc isifixeil b the central laaes. %Nben ibis
is nat in use, a case as jîrovidecl for i un thse deerbkiu lining
af lhe in0cr %ide. Th'e materia of tise tar-get is wood covc'ed
wîtis leauiser ; tise mesta-c,veited or mets] siîids aie faund
anly as excepw&ns. NIr. Druontond has tik'ured anc brunme
sisielil dug e'ut tf a mcir>b, and ornamnieîd an a thoruugl
archis t>lc, and ane plain tiran ane. of whose date nutiaang
as statcd or cor.jrctuted. Tise regular coverîng af leather
gaïre occasion fur excellent ornancmitrl vaîlu. lu is brst
ex lained in booklýinder's languagr as btind taolirrg; and
indeed there are man>' patternt an thete targets (tant wbicu
tise modern bookbander mighi weiltaire a int. Tiseflowing
intcîlaced curves ai soute of tisei show a resîl>' admirable
decaratîve taste and executian. We lakewise fand-sonactmes
togeuiser iiatis tis kind of ornement, sometanies instead of
it-sytnmettacal arrangements ai rîail-iseads and metal studs,
and now andl tsen o ai r'et bras plates. Tisese additians
would ta soame crtent ancrease tise strenguis of tise target, but
tiseir first purpose vas evidenti>' decoratiomi. It *as flot
util tiese acenteentis century tiait shields wete itly dis.
crded imi tise test ai Europe. Tire swordsosen ai ltaly and
France made tise discover>', whiicb at tise tite inuit bave
secnîed a paradox, tisat tise sword is atrorager %itisout tise
shield thiso sitis i. But tise disccvcry was long in travel.
ling norîbvard ; tise Iligisîsodman dlog ta bis target for
maie ibmn a century later, andl ias final diseppearance froa
tise Higslanad îegîments is nui mucis beyond living memar>'.
Ceriatnly ane visa passssed an ancestral target like those
figurcJr isere migisi be ezzused ftr fiai willingly putisng at
aside as absolete.- The Saturday.Kevlint.

ESQUIMA UX DO0G- TEA MS.

Tise dogs are attaeised te tise sledge by barness made ai
citiser reindeer or seat alcin. 00e ]OOp passes arcand tise
necir, wite caris leg as liied tlirougis a loop, all three loops
joining aver tise back andl fastenrd ta a long seal-sin fine.
Tisese fines are af differeni lengtiss, ço as tea show tise drags
ta pull ta a greater advantage titan if ail tise traces were titc
sanie leogtis, causîig tise dogs ta sprea,: _i' lake a fan. At
ever>' few miles tise traces bave ta lie unloosencdi and extra-
catcd iran tise mrasit abominable tngie abtisai it s possiole ta
canceive. This raintes frnm a habit the daags bave ai con.
stanil>' rîîning under and aver tise ailier traces ta avoid tise
wii, or, in saine cases, inrely fromt i apiait ai pure
devaltry.

Thse leader ai tise tcam is a dag selecteil for bis initelli-
genre, and is ane known as setting an estampie of constant
industry under ail circunistances. V'au wili alssys sec tise
leader afla teamn ai dogs warkang as if tise load vas bcbng
dravo b>' but alerne. lie gars aior'g, bis isead bent aver,
and tuggang in bais isainras, hais moutis open and bais tangue
lollirag out. witie bais ears are ever ready ta hecar tise word
ai command fbout tise driver. Ta go ta tise leit the coin.
nsand ix giveti, IlA'-root," and ta tise rigbt. "- Mby-ah'.
,uisyisa."l Then ise satiînc3, ta encouragve or urge ta
gyeater exertian, says, IlAis.wais hagis-o.az." Ta s:op tise
teain, ise smys. I %Wisab, as anc says in dravang isormes. It
is tise miisiesi meatioi of travel yet invented. for tise driver
la ilways talking ta bis teint, callang cacis ly naine. and
usuall>' following tise word b>' a blow ai tise whila, s0 tisat
tise next tine tisat dog iu spairen ta lie will undersianil tisai
it Ecas ta ..burry up.". Tise yack ai tise diver as nlot
conined ta bis tram. lie bas constanîl>' ta keep walrs
over tise iront af tise aleilge, ta turD itta tise rigisi or left an
aider ta avoid bummocir or atones tisai would upset tise
lad or tear tise ire froin tise boitoin af tise runners.

Inous are fondofai iding an a slcdge wite travelling, and
as long as tsece lsa spai tisat wilI isold tisent tise> %%-il pile
up there. But sould tiscre be no place for tisem, tisey will
r-un alongside without any'apparent diaconfari for almosi an>'
lezzgtis of tinte or distance. TIsis as equall>' ltrc ai tise
cisiaen af bath u'x, and urien any are compelled ta valk
for Jack ai dogs or roont on tise sledge. it is tise wamen and
girls visa have ta £ive waY ta tise men and boys. Wiih a
ligisI sled, and irnan raine ta fifteen goad strang dogs, tise
E5quimaux af lludson's Ba>' wil sometimes nake a journe>'
ofit<om eigbt>' ta ore isundreil miles during tise long deys ai
spring. __________

EFFECT 0F TUE BIBLE.

Taine's -"Engliss i.terature " bas a remtrable passage.
vush reicrence ta tise cffect ai tise Bible an tise Englsi
peaple, as cead and lr.ared fac the firra lime <coin TyMSda'
ILranslation -

-One bld bis bsoak in a bollow tree; another learneil b>'
beatt an elpistle and a Gospel, sw as ta bce able ta pander it
ta binseif even in thse presere ai bis accusera. Wisen sure
ai bis fricnd, ise speks vils hlmn in private ; amd peasant
talking ta peasInt, labour ta labourer, yau lrnow viat Ise
effect could be. It vas tise yeonmns sons, as Latimier sitid,
vbo, ancre tbmnt Otiscra muntaineil tise Wats af Christ in
Englanl. and it vas vitis tise yeoman't sons tisat Craomwell
afiervard reapeil bis Pait victories. WVben surit varda
are vizpereil tiscosgbmanation, &Il officiai vaices clanour
ina vain. Tie natioz bai founil its poems; it stops its ears
ta tise troublesane would-be distractars, and presenl>' sir.ga
it ont ithu a fuit voire andl iront a full iseart. But tise con-
taffian bail even reacises tise men in office, ad Henry' VIII.

mi aermnitted tIi. Esuglish Bible ta bie publisbeil. E-n
hidba er bock Everyane. says Strye, isa couti

bis> tisis book., cise: read it asidisaus> or bad it remil tc
blem b>' atiera, and sun-y arel] advancd in yeas learneil to
rsmd vith thse mm~ abject."

%RITIBH AND L-ORION -ýM§I.
1CIIICwAG bas anc isundreil miniaters agaiosi 5,000 bar.
tenders.

DEAN~îs coulil read any cisapter tn tise Bibleattisree
years a[ auge.

Ii stl "Alpine Choir " is made up entîrcly of youngladbea,
nunîbering un ail fifîcen.

NIEs (;.ii t< t)';z is written a preface for a volume en-
titl - F ally Influences."

NIe. AiixlttttAti b luktiSs wisile lectuîing in Aaiatrsfla,
ba& made tirer $60. cao.

Sit GAes.i. VN%i>LSELE bas a brother serving wiuS hum
in Lgypt, àla a nepisew.

Titz asis an alarmant, autbreak ai smali-pax in several of
tise towos ai Souta StafTardrlaare.

TItE cour ofi tise Egryptaan war is raid ta be 620,000,0Wa,
and îi as ta bc raised b>' incarne tax.

A Banke af Englanil note fuc a million liaunils la preservel
at tie Blank ai England as a curiasity.

Timî Baisaop ai Liverpool bas occupicd tise pulpit ai a
Presbyterian Cisurcis an two occasion; latel>'.

OlîmaLRi COLEGY ai Oberlin, O., opened on Sept. 12th
vush tise laurgesi atiendance irisas yeî known.

siR STAS FoRDi N&oxTuIcUra speakung at Glasgaw laut
week deoaunced tise war andl tise Goveroannent.

GasasuAs. ALISON bas been appc-.nied ta tise chic! coin-
mand ai tise British amy of occupation in Egypt.

ITr is rumoureil tisat tise Duke ai Auban>' wil succeil tise
Mar quis of Latine as Governor.Geeneral ai Canada.

STAN LEY, in bais latest travels in Africa, îdopted a flmg
ofitbis awn, under viticis ail bis marches were made.

Tata American expedation ta observe tise transît of Venus,
bas saileil iran Southamipton ta tise Cape ai Gocil Hope.

A N ruisRsy. savings batik bsas opencd a childrtn's de-
parumiri in visicis a deposit as amaîl as ane cent can be
made.

T*WlaT-aO<a tbousand slaves in Cuba bave been de.
claced irce sauce januca>' ist, in accrdance vuh tise emmn-
cipatian act.

INGESTItE HALL, IlCam Stafford, Englanil, tise seat oi tise
Est] ai Shieursbur>', bas been deittoyeil by ficc, xaaiig a
loest ai £Soeoaco.

BARON ESS Bu'UaRrFT-CanerTs BARTLIrr la nid ta ovo
tise simalicut pon>' in tise Asoid. It standis tiiteen loches
isigis, and is five years aid.

Ti " 1Sun'&s" London special says tiret tise individus]
rhuims for damage,. incurreil at Alexandrie during tise reign
af tesrer amaunis ta tise sutn ai $-, o,oaao up ta date.

A GstaAT Nortbren Raiiroad train wius ami cigit foot
sinRIe driver outçide cylinder engine, lately run front Leeds
ta Londan, 1 S6)ý Miles, ln exaCiiy tiîe isuurS-62 miles an
bsour.

A FEv dey% àago \'actar Ilugo presîdeil a abanquet given
ai Ventes. in France, at bis expense ta eigbty poorcsildren,
many ai vison wrre orpisans af drovacil saiars andl fser-

IIARRisSaN. tise boy pmeacisrr, is nov at Grand Rapids,
Michsigan. let is tisîy years aid. vici sugeats tisati i l
about ture foi im ta mcaye off tise"- boy " part af bis ad-
vectisîng.

TitE first recorded snow.fail in Melbourne, Austrilia, oc-
ciired Jul>' 261h. It rxended avec tise vsale soutb-eastern

pr tion ai tise colan>', andl on tise higiser iands vais qite
ie.vy. In saine places tise grounil vas covereil vîthtwient>'

incises ai saav.
Tata, librar>' ai Rocisester University, N Y., nov contains

about 20,000 volumes, sud iS remarirab>' veil arrangeil.
Laist ye3r ibis institution bid a pleasant balance of incarne
and expenditure.

Tsaa valk;ng costume af tise Entpress ai Aust'ii foc vet
ar raid weatiser as a waterproof, Nevmarket cat, a brao
straw bat and thîcir navvy boots. In bot veatisr sise veau
a tisin isunting slip.

Tata numiser ai traiaons ai ardent spirits in bond 3ist De.
cember lait vas in Englanil 7,658,133, i0 Sc'utlandi 20.718, .
464, and inn Irelmnd 2aS77.913. '%Ne are tisus aiscai ai aiber
nations in bondeil vealts!

Tua: Svedish Goveroment bas decîdeil thit aferjanua>'
ais, 1883. uo individual shall be empînycil an raslvays or an

board abips sa tisai country tilU is sîgisi bas previousl>' been
testeil as ta coDlour-blindness

A Ciit:% 4asr teaciser in Ilang.KoUR bas composed astanaa
ai poir>' visicis contaios tbirs.y.îbcee distinct and vcll.iarmed
Chanci chaructera, vrtcn out irn the fli style vitsatt IM>
contractions, cw one grin of) unhdlullaiceu.

IILx GALIGr4kNI," oi Paris, isigsI> praises a young Cana-
dian painter. bit. J. Foster, of Taranto, visa returned ta
tht: couitr>' by tise '" Palyncsban," and visaisb. been tatami.
ing in thse Parisian studio ai M. Bougnercan.

TItastz anc ar,oo0 charitable instiutions in London. vith
an mggregate incarne afino lesu tisat $2o,65oao 0f these
eigbty-iwo arc biospials, andl iorty.seven dIspensaries. thse
United yemxly reccipia af vsicis reais tise toal ai $a6S5,aaa,
or about ane-cigisti ai tise isole.

Tisa 'Trmes" publisises a lettet irom hMajor-Gemeral
Sir Haveloca Allan, fhiti>' denyr.,< tise repart ibat Enigîiss
soldiers bai simugistereil vounded Egyptians, and çilngl
perfect>' smtisf.ctary explmnation ai the so-calleil plancieriang
af Genermi Havelock AUlan's bgs

Tu£a Egyptian ninisr>' bas been given te ndemtasd uSat
Engmtni considers trab 1 priso0er ai en caIt ta l"'e

poection ai Loglanil, altisougis in tise cutcdy oi the Kise-
iive ; t bca mesta le accorilei tise Engliub righ«. of écis

ing bis avn counac; and ibat, in addition, thse couws. as-
uo!b>' angId ta dein him muât b. pald frc. tht
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'jINIITIHI AND QHUROH18.
Titi Presbyterians af Nas!,agaweya bave extended

a call ta Rev. Mr. Neil, af Albion, wbich has been
accepted.

REv. Wh'i. J. S,%tîvi i, llb.D , a New Carlisie, Ohio,
laie af Uxbridge, Ont , bas so far recovered from, a
recent illness as taoaccupy bis pulpit again.

ADVIcES traM Guelph are favc niable to the accep..
tance of the cali given ta Rev. J. C. Smith, by the con-
gtegation af St. Andrcw's, St. John Presbytery, N. B.

TH F Rev. J. K. liaillie, ai Second Innisfll, bas re-
ceaved a unanimaus cali ta St. Matthew's, Osnabruck,
Glengarry Presbytery, saiary 585cý with mansean
globe.

ON Mis. Hendersan's rcturn ta the manse, Hyde
Park, afler being absent on a visit ta ber friends in
the Ujnited States, site was agreeabiy surprised ta flad
that the ladies ai the congregatian bad laid ber dining-
ror and parlaur witb a bxautiful carpet.

ON the annivorsary af bis twenty-fiftb wedding.day,
tbe Rev. J. K. Smith was presented «ith a beautifully
illuminated address, andi an elegant siver cas1cet coui-
taining $5o i silver and $ i 5o in goid. Mr. Smith,
tbough taken by surprise, repiied in his usuai happy
mariner, tbanking the ladies most heartily for tbe gift,
and the feelings wbich prampted it.

THE Presbyterian Sabbatb-scbaol at Price's Cor-
ners, beld i annual pic-flic aithiat place, Friday,
Sept. 22nd. The cbiidren wereentertained in various
ways. Afîer partaking ai the gond things pravided,
addresses vere given by Rev. R. l'awier, ai Ermn, and
Mr. J. Scott,aof imoisa. The praceedings were then
b:augbî ta a close, ail baving spenh a pleasarit urne.

Ai, a meeting ai the cangregation ai Guthrie's
Cburch, WVerdiga, beld an Friday, 13 tb inst., tbey de-
cided ta sell aut tbeir interest in the Unian Cburcb,
ini said village, ta the Baptist denomination, and build
a nev one. A subscription list bas beeri started for
saiti purpase, which, tageîber witb the price ta be re-
cezved for their share in the aId one, already arnounts ta
abaut twelve bundred dollars.

THiE deatb ai the laie Lewis Ross, ex-M. P., was
madte the sub>ect af a special service at tbe Fiît Pres-
byterian Cburch, Part Hope, wheri a very large cari-
gregation listened ta an elcquent tiascaums delivered
by the Rev. R. J. Beattie. The sermon vas baseti
upan Hebrews ix. 27, anti Matthew xxv. 4.-: I I is
appainted unto mnan ance ta dite ;" IITherefore be ye
misac ready." Severai well chosen anthems were sung
by the chair.

WE ame gratifleti ta earri d'at tbe late Mr. Williamr
Cooper, af South Bay, Caunty ai Prince Etivard, be-
qucatheti $2-,300 ta pay off the debt ai the Presbytcrian
Cburch, Picton, af which he was a wortby member.
He alsa, leit Si,5oo ta the missions ai the Generml
Asserrbiy, and ti$oa eacb ta the Revereni Nir
Canithard, and the Reverend Mr. MacMecban, the«
p rescrit and d'e late pastai ai the Pîctan Prebyterian
congregation.

TH F sacra ment ai the Lord's Supper vas observeti
in Duff's Cburcb, East Pusiinch, an Sunday, Octaber
i 5tb. The pastar was assisted by t'e Rev. D. Strachan,
ai Rockwaod ; Rev. G. Haîgb, ai Hespeler; Rev.
E. McAulay, ai Cricif, andi Rev. W. Meidruni,
of Marrstan. The weather being exc.eptianafly fine,
for tbis tinte of the year, the attentiance was large, es-
Iiccially an the Sabbatb. Several naînes vrere atideti
ta the comm-urioar rail

THE caragregations af Kinlass anti Bervie lately
prese.nted their pastar, the Rev. A. G. Forbes, with
$200 and a kindly wordeti address, expressing thoir
regret that the relaianship sa bappily existing betucen
them as pastar and people vas about ta be dissaiveti.
Mr. Farbes, in bis repiy, referreti briefly ta saune af
the changes î'iat badl taken place since hc commenced,
bis labours amangst thein (twcnty years ago), and ex-
presseti bis sarrau at partirig with sa gerieraus and
harmoniaus a congregatian. Mms Forbes vas matie
the recepient ai $16, froin the ladies ai Riversdaie,
whicb, at aoie time, farinet a part ai Mr. F.'s charge

Rrn. Dr. MuSU.Ay vas iriducteti inta the pastoral
charge ai the cangregatian ai Sutherland's River, and
Vile Collicryan Tuesday oveiiing, the 3rd imsL, in the
presence of a large and deeply iriteresteti congrea-
dmon Spealki g af bis departure frcm the Islandi, the

U PZ.sbyti " says :-On Manday lmtthe Rey. Dr.

Murray boit ta bo iatiucted inta bis new charge at Vale
Cal'iery. We neeti bardly say that bis departure is a
public loss ta Prince Edward's Islandi. Everybady
knows, or aught ta knaw, wbat an immense benefat he
bas been ta fitce anti unsectarian education, and ta
education in general. Many young mon becamo
ministers tbraugb bis persarial teacbing. For many
years he vas an active and vety efficient merember af
the Board ai Education. The lemperance cause has
lost an able and active ativocate an d'e Islandi. Tbe
Presbytery wiii miss bsm, and tbe cause ai Christ on
the Islandi bas lait ane wbo vas ever ready ta contenti
earnestiy for Ilthe iaitb once delivered ta tbe saints."

Titi new Prosbyterian cburch, Newboro', wasapeneti
for public worsbip, on the Ib inst. Tbe Rev. Geo.
Burnfield, B.D., Brackvilie, preached in d'e inorning
and afternoon. The Rov. M. McGiliivray, M.A.,
Perth, prcacbed iri tbe evening. Large and attentive
audiences voie prescrit ai ail the sesvices. On Mon-
day evening iollowing, a tea-meeîing vas beid. Ad-
dresses wote given ini the cburcb by Rev. M. McGiuli-
vray, M.A., the pastor, Rev. David V. Ross, M.A.,
and local ministers anti frientis. The sum cf $103
was realized aitihe Suriday and Monday services. Tbe
building is 32 x 45, veneereti with white and ied brick,
anti bas a fine exterior appearance. It was designed
by Gardon & Helîvell, arcbitects, Toronto. The
siaineti glass windows vere furnisheti by bMcCaustand
& Son, Toronto, anti are mucb admireti. A bell af
300 lbs , entirely satisfactory, was cast by Vandusen
& Tift, Cincinnati. The cburcb is very handsomely
iurnisbed within, and, best af aIl, only a smaîl debt tests
upan it. The cangregation bas been warshipping for
a perioti ai 23 years, without a cburcb building, and
are very thanktui ta Goti that tbey are nov ta worship
Him ini such a beautiful edifice.

THE Presbytery ai Bruce adopteti the foliowing
minute anent tbe resignatian ai the Rev. A. G. Farbes,
at its meeting at WValkerton. an the 26,.h September
iast. :--The l>re!,bytery, in accepting the resignatinri
ai the Rev. A. G. Foibes, woulti place on record ils
bigb regard for him as a Christiani brother and min-
ister ai tbe Gospel ai tht Lord Jesus Christ. As a
man, he is ai an amiabe and sociable dispouitian,
agrecable manner and excmplary habits. As a
Christian mintster, he is a sound, faitlul, andi earnost
piacher ai the Gospel, and very diligent in aîîentiing
ta ail pastoral duties. In d'e Prcsbytery ho bas held
the office af Clerk since its formation, about twelve1
years aga, and bis intercourse vaîh th e----
bers ai the Court bas beeri ai tbe mast happy nature.
The Presbytery, in parting witb bîm, express thear
strong Christian affection for bum, ant deir regret that,
awing ta bis sphere ai labours wbich lie bas acciapieti
for about iwenty years, baving been reduceti by large
emigratiori ta Dakota, Manitoba, and elsewbere, be
bas seen it ta lie bis duty ta accepi ai an appoint.
ment tramn tbe Americari Presbyterian Cburcb. And
commendîng bîmi and bis family ta d'e Grace ofiGoti,
praying that the Lord may keep and guide tbemn, and
favour bim with caonr aund success, wher ever he may
le caibeti ta labour in the work ai the Gospel.

PREsDi-TEpy OF GLENGARIhY -This court mot ai
Abexandria on d'e 12th uit. There vas a verv full
meeting. After routine, madoratian in a cail vas
granteti ta St. Matthew's, Osnabruck, and Dr. McN isb
vas appointed ta attend ta thîs matter. Mr. Bu-net
made a stalemeni regretting that awing ta lis absence
tram last meeting, be bad not beeri able ta convene
the committee an d'e rating ai cangregatians, and
caulti not therefore prepare a cammittee repart ; but
lie subitteti a scbemne prepareti by bimsell, wbich
vas reati. Dr. McNisb moveti, secontiet by Mr.
Fergusan, Vankleek HllI, " That the Presbytery
baving receiveti a repart tramn Mi-. iurnet, tbe Con-
vener af the cornmittee mppaintedl ait lasi meeting ta
devise a suiîable scberne in reference ta tle Presly-
tery andi Synati Fuati, tharik Mr. Burnet fer his ser-
vices ; but, iriasmuch as a différence ai apinion pre-
vails as ta the besi metbod ai raising the Fund in
question, appr'int a standing cammittee, cansisting ct
d'e Clerk, the Convener ai tbe Homne Missian Coin-
miîtee, andi tbe Treasurer, anti autbarize d'ont ta take
for t'e future d'e number ai cammunicants la d'e
variaus cangregatians for d'e basis an whidi îbey are
ta i-aise the Funt inl question.» The maian vas
carri. Against titis decisiari Mi-. Burnet disseriteti,
and asked for leave ta compiain ta d'e Syzaod. farthde
tailowing toison, vit ;Inas=ncb as this motiosi pz>.

fesses ta take action an a repart whlcb vas nat before
tthe Presbytery. The Rev. Jabri Friser adhered ta
tho dissent. The clerk statet hat he batil reccived an
affirmative repiy from Mr. McArtbur with reference ta
the cail extendeti ta him fram Fuich. anti maveti that
the Maderator ho authanized ta prescribe trials t0
Mr. McArthur, ani if the Presbytery stistain these,
that bis ordinatian anti induction take place ant the
17th Oct.,at tai o'ciack a.m. Mr. Laing secontied tbus
motion, ar.1 it vas agreeti ta. The stutients labouring
within the bounds reati exorcises previously prescribed,
andtihde clerk was instructeti ta certiy them ta d'e
college autharities. Tht report un statistics bing
calleti for, Mn. Iluret stateti ho hat na special repart
ta make as the Minutes ai the Assembly voie naw in
the bantis afi members. Mr. Fraser moveti that the
repart ho receiveti anti Mr. Blurnet thanketi for tht
manner ini which ho bas discharged bis duiy, andti lai
the suggestians madie hy bimi be adopteti. Mr-. G.
Fengusan secanded, anti tbe motion vras carried. The
suggestions referneti ta above were: t. That the
ecclesiasticai year terminale with tbe calendar.
2. That the Canveners repart in March. The Rev.
J. Fraser sulimittoti tht foliowing as a generai ticliver-
ance . '"The P. esbyteny, on considezng the statisîlcal
report for tbe lasi year is pleaseti ta finti that there is
a steady increase in the iiberaiity of tbe caugregations
within the bountis ta ail the abjects set forth in the
repart, particuiarly ta tbe scbemes ai the Church,
indicating a revival ai iriterest ini the spread ai the
knowliedge ai saivation ai home anti abroati; anthie
Presbytery vaulti humbiy anti devoutby record il as a
matter ai tbarikiuiness ta Goti. The increase lait
year in the niissioriary offering is a very intenesting
feature ai the report, anti cails for a speciai mark ai
commendationi." li vas agretd ta cali for tht repart
an the Stateofa Religion ai the March meeting.
Leave vas granîtid ta moderate in a caii ai Rox-
burough wben the peaple are reatiy. M-. Friser gave
notice that ho vouiti mave ai the meeting in Williams-
tovri vitb a vicw ta holding triennial vîsîtatian ai ail
the congregatians. Tht l'resbytery appointeti its
nexi ortiunary meeting ai Lancaster an the 2ad Tues-
day ai January, 1883, anti adijaurret, ta meet ai
WVilliamstawn an the 27th insi. aI 5 ociacl, p.m.
WViliamnsîavn, 27th Sept.-The matter ai ratiog the
several congnegations was titienreti until the meeting
in January. A call tram the congregatian of Qîria-
bruck in tavaur ai Rer. J. K. Bailte, promising a
ctippn#1 ef ýsr wid, zn! g!cbt -- w -- 3tiaet

ana 0rac..4: tu ot trarismitted. lite Commitice an
plan foi missiona-y meetings reported tbrougb Mr.
F-aser, rjuî its furnher cansitieratian was delerreti until
January. The recommendations anti proposaIs mean-
turne ta b printeti anti dustaibuteti. Tht several cam-
mittees appointeti ta visit supplemeritet cangregîtions
neoaited, anti Alexandria, Sumnmersiaun, anti Dal-
housie Mills vert necammterd ta ilht Homo Mission
Committee for gi-anis in ai#-the firsi namnet being
matie a speciai cas.- Mr. John S. Burnet asked and
obtaineti ieate ai absence ta visit Scaianti for thrce
manths.-HuGil LAMONT, Pres. Ck.rk.

PItESI3YERY OF MAItLmND.-Oa the l9th of Sep-
tember ibis Presbyter met at Briussels. There vas
a goand aitendance ai inembems Messrs McCob and
Rutherfordi, stutients, compearoti, read prescribeti
exti-cises, veto examineti as ta pi-agitsi matie ini d'e:-
studies, tnti certaficti ta Knox Coilege. Leave vas
granted Mr. McR-ie ta moderato. in a c2ll at Moles-
vortb. In respanse ta a request fromn tht Presbytery
ai Straîford, ibat Maitiandt Presbytery should take
charge ai Traubritige station, with a vicu ta uts being
re-uniteti vaîl Moies*orth, the Presbytery appaînieti
Messrs. McRae, Ross, Bravwn anti M uir, minusters,
vit' the reprcsenting eiders ai their cangrcgations, a
commattce ta vasit the cangregatian ai Mabesvarth,
anti consuit as ta the féasihiiity ai a rt-union viîh
Trowbritige, anti saiti cammitîc vas instructeti ta
confer viib any cammittee appointeti by the Presby-
tery af SiTatiard, int regard ta ibis iier, andi report
The Presbytery i-oused the grant ta suppemeatei
cangregations ; agreeti ta ask for canuinuance ofigrant
ai $îoe, ta Pine River; anti, vith regard ta Langside,
thde Presbytery resolveti ta ask that the suppiement
ie incroasetio îo. Fardyce corigregatian pentioncti
d'ai thoir name be changet ta Calvin Cburch, East
Wavanash. -Agreett. A letter vasricatifi-rn Ro-.
A. McKenzie, accepting the call ai tbe cangregatian
of South Kînioss There vas i-cat misa an extract
minute fraun the praceedings ai Lindsay Presbytery,
slatng thât Mi. Wm Mc1Nabb bail signifieti bi ac-
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ceptance of the cail ta St. Androw's Cburch, Luc-know,
and that the Presbyttry had agreed ta bis trasnslation.
fi wias resolvedi ta hold an adjourned meeting of the
Presbytery for the induction af the bretbren abos'e
mentioned, at Lurknow, on the 6-h af ormaher, and
for other business-the induction af Mr. M c Kernzie ta
the church of South Kinloss ta take place at ia i.am,
and that of M r. 1c Nabb ta St. Andrew's -It 7 P mi.
A conference was held by the Presh% tery on the sub.
jtct af Pastoral tisittzli",n Messrs. l-arîley and
Leitch introduceti the subject, the former talcîng up
the objtct of pistoral vis-itations, the latter the best
method or conducting tht samie. \Villa iegardi ta
holding missionary meetings, sessions werc enj;)ined
ta, see that such meetings werc held, and to report ta
the Presbytery at the M.trch meeting. fi was apreeti
ta hold a conférence on tht state ai religion, and iîlso
on Sabbath-school work at the ordinary mete.ing ni
Presbyter in March nexl. The clerk rt-d, at iurthcr
rommunication from Rev. WV. T. Mr Mullen, the chair-
man of the Synod's commission in re South Kinloss.
hi was an motion tesolved, that stid comimunication
meanwhile lit on tht table ; andi tht uierk was in-
structed ta keep the former cimmunications on the
sanie subject ipt retenis. Mr Ross, train tht comn-
mittee on II the state af religion," announceti the sub.
ject for discussion at tht conference ta be held at nex.t
meeting of Presbytery at \Vingham, vu , Cl' rz.ia.n
Liberalitiy-the subject ta be introduced by Nlessrs.
Muir and Ltask. The Presbytery adjourned ta mecet
in South Kinloss on tht 6-h uf 0-tober, at î .,
for the induction of 'tr. Alex. MIcK'srzie. Oin the
6-h af October the Presbytery met pursuant to adjaurn.
ment, andi inducteti Rev. A. MrKenzie to the charge
ai Sauth Kinloss, in accordance with tht forras of pro-
ctdtare prescribed by tht Assembly. Tht MaIderattor
of Presbytery, Mr. Murray, presiding. Mr. Liavidstin,
in the absence af Mr. Grant, preacbed a sermon in
Gielic, and addresstd tht newly inducteiki ministcr.
Mr. Sutherland addressed the people both ais English
and Gaelic. Aiter the induction, the Presbytery art-
jourrted ta meiet ai the house of Mr. Getides, for the
transaction of any businîess that m:ght came before il.
Being met, Mr. MIcRie reporied that hie hid moder-
ated according ta permission given him, at Moles-
wortb, and that the cangregatian hand given a very
hearty and harmonious call ta Mr. D. Bickell, prel.cher
af tht Gospel. Tht Moderatar's conduct was
appravtdl af. The calI productd and susta- leti, and
Mr. I3ickell having signified bis acceptance, tht Pies-
bytery appointed a coimmîtiet ta prescribe hîmn trials
for ordination, and agreeti ta meet at Moleswvorth on
tht a 7th inst , at ici a.m., in tht church there, for the
purpose of hearing bis trials, and should tht>' be sus-
tainred, ta meet at i part, in tht samie place, for the
purpase of ordaining and înductiog faim ino tht
charge af Moltsworth. Tht clerk was instructed ta
see that an edict ta the above effect be read from; tht
pulpit an tht Sth and i5 5h inst., in Mo(-iesworth. Mr.
Ross wras appointedtoi preside at tht ordination af
Mr. Bickle, 'tr. MI.Kenz.e ta preach, iani Mr. Mlc Rae
ta address the people an their dutes in cannectson
wjth the relations ta be establisbed betwren them and
Mr. Bickell. At 7 p trs. the Presbyter y proc"ed ti
according ta appointisent, ta induct 'Mir. MtcNabb
intothecharge of St.Andrew's Church, whichwas dont
in strict accardance wîth tht Asstmbly'b regulations.
Tht Moderator presidtd. Mr. Hartie> preatheti, 'Mr.
Murray addressed the mînîster, and Mr. Ross, in tht
absence of Mr. Leask, wha was prevenîed by ilt-
ness froms aitending, addressed tht people on their
durits. A rnost satistactary report was gîven by the
oîfi -t.bearecrs ai the cangrega, ion sn conference with
tht Prebbytery, at the close of tht *,duction services.
Tht Presbyttry then acjourned t. .. ieet at Wingham,
at i p.m., an the thîrd Tuesday an December nex.-
W. T. W., Clerk, Pro lem.

KNOX COLLlGE, .STUDIFNýT' lf.,SISON-
ARY SOCIETY.

This society held its first regular meeting oi tht
current year last Wednesday evenixsg. In addition
ta tht devational exercises whîch always torm a pro-
mineni feature in uts meetings, a considerable aeounat
of business was transacticd. Reports wcre reail tram
the missiananes ai tht socitty at Ba>sville, in tht
hMuskoki District, Providence Bay, on ,Manitoulin
1sland, and Bruce Mines, in aIl af which an encour.ig-
îng rate ai progress was rtported. These fields have
becomie sa strong as ta be able ta give partial support
for Gospel ardinaànces during the winter as well as the
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sunîimer, and an effort is now being made ta meet theit
wîshes for çurh services.

1, consequence ai the immense immigration tri tle
N irtli-WVct, the, l.crtv decided last spring ta cerd
three missioanarie5 ta that important field. Twa of
thein furnished the society at thiij meeting wirh .rater-
csting reports of the work dont. The miss* .r in
the Cyprus R ver group laid charge of a field tifty miles
in length, and (rom si\. to twelve miles in brc.adth. Six
preai bhing station,; were establishied ai wvhich raIgular
services were hfid, soinietinses in a settler's shanty, as
oftken in the op-n air. S ibbath schools were organ.
ized, nid the finîlic t o ail denomiriations faithfully
s'isîted. Ti.e otlcr Manitoba report was freia the Mil-
fard and Souris City fiteld, coînprising parts of twenty-
ont townships. Thtre were tive preaching stations,
ssith fortniglitly services .tt ea fi. Almost ail stcis and
%countrteb aie teretentcki in the settlers of thest C.eld,
>et Pîesbt terlîins l.îrgrlypredoininaite. Their material
prl'grcss hbas been r.spîd andi îarked, and they have
bhown liberalit>, nuot oniv in their contributions of the
past ye.îr, but aleo n their promiues of largely an-
crraseti support for the next.

The treasurer oi the society made a statement show-
ing at sat sfactory position of lis funds. A natve was
also madie in the direction of lurnishing more corn-
picte rxissionary intelligence, --nd therebv stimulating
the interest ir tiiisions, bv appointîng six members ta
prepare, and reati before the saciety, papers on forcigna
mission suhj-cts. Sibbath school wotk at the gaol,
Central l>riàon, anti O.iident IlJi., was again unrdes-
taken.

The election of <'flicers for the ensuing yrar tok
place with the f(.l,-wtng result .-President, John
Mu-,ch, NI A. ; is, Vlce President, G Il G.eîg ; 2nd
\* lce- ilresitenî, J. S Ni %ckav, Il A. ; Recording Sec-
retr%, W. S iNcTav!sh ;Correspantiing Sre<retary,
J.tmes Bdhlant ne, IB A. Treasurer, Thos. Nixan;
Couiicihlors,, 1 oeph 13uailder, B.A., W. H. W. fi ?yle,
R. NI. Craig. W. l>atzer-on, ariti Il No)rîs.

NTERNATIONAl. LESSONS.
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w.'s a stgrof i îurnin, or of indignation, but in the former
sense was denieti in the 1 Iigh l'rit il, but hie wus bounti ta
do -o lîy rahîbirical precept oîr. hîeanng hilasphemy. ''Whait
nse' ?" very 11'inveraieîir, secing lint they cutild ot gel ihem.

\*er. é4. ' las1îhrry t1e ll.gli Pi'îîet -iait this hn
e.xjianatiuii of fais action. ''Wliat think yet?:" a puttiig
î>f thr jileitun iii the Caunicil. lraitt>." accordingit 1ev.
24 10; $ee iso J hn ta: 3(.33; yet the whole svs
illegal and oi.liuset 10 Jcwish lais, a., sentence of deats

couiIld iiut Ie 1îronouanced on th,! day of the iitvestiga.
t 'n.

\et. 65 " S1iit un hiim-bulet liîm-stie lIima with
li. ialiii uf thrir liands . flotl the mnembers ai the sanise-
-faim, but Il the goen thiat lis-Id jestis " flirse knew full well,
It,%vever, th-t si wuuld lie leasing (0 titeir masris; spîlttflg
%%-t eti r~rsive lduiiei ln the original, five foims5
lbeatin are reiîret u iîy the L.vangelists in describing ts
patiitc scene.

\'ers. 66, 67, 68- Thesc thite verses tell us of 1'cter't
firNt dental of lits Maiter. lie laid stooti warining himseii
ai thei tire la the ouler court, where lic couiti buth sec and
]trar tht trial of Jesus. W~hiit standing there, ont of the
miaid.-seîvants (if the~ htgi liriest ae 's I limn with. " Thoii

al'.o wast with thlt Nazirent, even j esuas : ' so IZ a.v , which
gises the conit iiipiu.ius leyle of the utteranert better than
the ulid versio lit Icnitd-1 inow nul, rîliher uanîer.
stand h le a,- o ni> etenies nés citsciie>chilp, but rven
knowlcîlge oi Jesus, and mort! thxan th'ai, %hat even &she
aihmant !Sa dui men, who swerve tramn truthi nerdlessiy,
,ivtidu tht sin - the dliilnwarit f-te; ite seli-confidence,
indolence, cut.srd'y coijrîîsawi geting auton baid
cornpany--Sî lit wai pre1îared for thîs terrible l.

\'ers. 69, 70. 7r. The sec-,nd and third deniali. IlA
maîid ." -tt ilet miid t giv-mg the idra tuiai ai stas tht
sagie maîd as bcflre. S.A/ ta» 'ta is second r:cagnition
seemus t have ileef a general one, begit-ning b>' the lire.
accurraing in the porrh. v.iîere thîs inait attacked fim. i
the mait ent net in ver. 69 was not the poîterests then,
it is possible slie takes up lîcr hiante-r %gain. Luke tell.%of a
man rrcognizing bain, jîrobab>' a servant standing in tht
1îaîch, ont ai those ta whom the maiti spoke. "101 them -."
l wîce rejîrateti, shows that canitmptuaus bitterress was aI.
teati>' strang against jesus and lits iollawers. IlAgain
tienrda : ' Nlatthew, "wiîh an oath :"how stecp the dawn.
waffl peth ni sin. Il A littIe aitet -" about a haut, Lutte
says. IlTht> that stooti by: " hc had joined ina the conversa-.
tion t0 disarma suspicion, and drown bis own tboughts, but ibis
ver>' îhing !cd lu a iurther charge. "A Galiean-thy

jspeech :"-Rkx. utils this clause, but it is irn Matthew, so
is genuine bo the narrative. IlCurse anud swear :" calleti
Gati to witness the trullh of what hie said, and involced
curses on hirasel if it wcre flot sa.

Ver. 72. IlCock crew :" second lime, about three in the
morniing. IlCaileti to mainil :t" heipsd thereto, no doubt, by
tht look of Jesus., likel>' tise Saviour had heard tht deniau,
certaînly lie knew o! them. Il ept. -Il lit. colatinuedl
weping tears of bitter, sincere repentante.

itISST TO TrACilEaS.
LESON Lî.Caut ion. -The tesson is a long ont- do o% attempt ta

Su . 1, 7S t'S BA F, lKE TIIF ( 0,1 t t 90î: g through ail tht delails minutely, but group tht tacts ta.
195. 1 55 7-'- gether of jesus before the Councîl, andi Peter's denial, and

TF.xr.--l --" aes rought as alarnb ta, soach a i ofsei nidae lt(es 2
tile sl.ugliter. andi asahe befurc lier saesarez-s Topîcal Anatlysis. -( i) lie openei flot Ilis oeouth

5li ti h.la 65). (3) 1 eter's denta (vers. 66 72). Our flatesart sa
ea.l oaFria>' isonin, th da ottht fult, thai tht reaTaks on the topics meutt bc very brie!.

Ial oni.~ Ftiymonn, h yo h On tht p-rsi tapir. we may point out that the silence ai
crucilsx.on. jesus is an crarople t0 us. There is a liit: whatn silence is

1'l.At E_ -Tht palace of the l!ugh l'rîerî, Caaaphas. tht best reply ta faîte accusatian-when il is the besti siis-
1>AkAIi..-at 26 : 59-75 wîth vers. 55-65 Luke doim and the mast effective tepi>'. There is a grand dignity

22 uîhi 71 ; John IS - 9 24, stîîh vers. 66 -2. Lukt ,22 -. n the picture ofithe sileni, suffering Saviour, whirh shouId
55-62 : John aS - 17, aS, 2;-27. fun civen take trom ii professeti foilowcrs ail impatience

Notas and! Commnents.-%Ver%. 55, 56. Ili tht anti railing reply.
Councti -. tht unantmît>' would mstte it cen-ain, badl we nat .On tht second tapit, we ma>' show ihal there is aIra a
oather prorif, tisai Nîc.lemus and Josephi of Arimathea tiîne for speech--a rime when great truths have ta bc con-
were n.; el-artsrn, as Iruhialy alsu others favurable ta fesseti- whatn, no mratter wisat tht risln. we have ta stand up
j esus : thay ciher had not been calleti, or hail kept away andi sîî:-ak out fur Goti and Christ- While we ma>' be caie-
knos irg iat therropposiion woîîid bc vain-Lure 23 : 51 ; lesi of what men say about ourselves à we must bc jealans ai
Jehn t9 ; 39. -Nicodemus hati aIrcatiy been turneti uo in what tht>' ta> about aur Master and the etemnal truthai ai
the countii lur lias woruis of caution n t lit malter. "saugisî i lis Gospel. Paint out that tias utterance of Christ for
for ustinss fun n-une-many ate faibe witness-but ever setules tht Iuestion as ta who lit was. 1 1e t t Son
agrcrd nt lo;Zcther :' tiear abîject was 10 contiemo Jesus. o! God-tae Christ, tht Saviaur af the worid.
There were no witne'.sc' to îestify an>' wrongdoing againt On tht third tapit, the teachings have been somewhat
litin, su they.%ut,,,rned taisesttncsscç, but thtse men did not anticipatin ourt..t letton. Recaitht dawnward stps ai
agter in 'heii testîmuny. Lit. *'were moz t 1 al ." jîerhaaps diti Peitr-elI.-conthjence-, want of waichfislnes anad prayer, ga-
tntl contrarlit rarh othier, but diii ot relate tht samne ing into temptalmon ; tise experience of man>', alas t tance
things ; tiire haà not lierai lime to maire a concertest Peter. Show how tbat ieran in bis fat jesus loveti hina, andi
talc. hati gractoîtly cis-en a siZn ta tecati faim tu a itsei of bis

Vert- 57. 5S, 59. At ifast there as a tinfir-ite charge a ilsin ; s) si wt sira against jcàus, ')ut with sincere repentence
%4a-. stth relirence t ) whasî le hati ssid about destroîyang turil ta flanm, lie will furg4ve us even as lHt forgave Peter,
taie rnil. Ilow mucis of truis caoi go trai a lie 1 %N'hat mar uis lias servatnts indeeti, anti hunour us b>' using us for
jesus did sa>', yau have in Joh ciai1 . 21 t; Itratamon' wa *tht blesing of others
a g.erveted record, hîut even ihese men <lid 001 agret. Incidentai Lessons -On tht fies: topic-Tbat silence

'or Oo. A shows ut hol>' indignatiomn on tht part cfi tCe is o! len more powerli tiser speech.
lligh I'itt, as tise andi hypicrtîtcal as tht kits o! judas ; Tisat ta-day, as then, the wstoesses a-,ainst Christ do net
lu -t x% if he were untle l at i stîli witlh suca a charge af agret ; tht>' answer ont anoiher.
tila,.ihcmy rant instant>' denaieti. On tise cond topit-Tsat tisere is a lime ta speair, when

Vers. 6î. 62.-, Ilfeldi Ils peste :" lma 53 : 7. le hait God's trulhi si in question.
tpok-en beloate Annas, John zS: t9.23; bore, unrier faite Tht leng*hs ta whi.h tht violence of wicktd opposition ta
%sitors, lie sei slent, in patience :anti confidence af victary. Christ wîill go.
-Ilîgs ilîest sket Ilian: " 'aijunet :' a questioan on lf thtre îbings were dont ta tht Master, what can the

nat, Mlait. 26 . 63. IlSon a! tht tiiesseti :' " ati, as in seranir expect i
Maîîithcw. Tise wurd seat useti hy tht Rabbis., as sagnifving: That a time as comninZ whea those jutiges wiil bthald

Gî.Tht quetaion sues, "lAre yau tht SIersiah, tht Son ai their prisante Lord anti Iudge o! aIl.
Goti Y' Jesus speais naw, .i silence nsight bce misunder- On tht t/lzrd topic-That a man in bail compan>' is
stonti, and iayl". plain>', I am," and boail>' goes on ta standing in ilippe>' paths.
ciaim fo- Ilimtif a share a! the Divine gior>'. "Son ai Ta doubt tht mans who basins bis statenients with profane
man." lias own favourite talle; hac hail just affirmeti Ilim- language.
self, tise ' in nf (,, I "Crming in the clotsd- ofhteaven Il Thatîthe sin of Peter mxy be orr, if we rely anrto owa
a reference ta Dan. 7:- 13; %o Mail. 24 : 3o. lit will strenRth-
ctame lu juligmcot, lits hecarers then eill r:e H:aia, ta tht>' Cao mens charge tus with bting with jesus ?
wîll bc naiseti tramn tht cieat at lits coming, 2 Tbess. i : Main Lessan.-Chrit cur examl.. Ina Bis uie,
7-9 ; tht>' hail aketi a "signfrom heas-en," tise> wliuld get 1&11. 53 - 7;- Matt. 27:* 39: Z Cor. 4.: 12 ; Heb.. ta: 3 ;
i. Z J'et. 2: 23. In fls con/ajsan, Mata. 27: i1; Johnu 1l:

Ver. 63. IlR-ent H is clothes : is3 uppea gument ; it 1 37 ; Acta 3: 18-ZO; 1 rina,6: - 3; Rtv. s: 5 ;-3: £4
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'EVRNXING SONG.

Sloop, my baby. îweetly leep;
Ood the Father thee wili keep;
Qoickly Dow thy oyelids close.
Softly, peacofully repose.

AU vithont, iu winds of nlgbt,
Sway the hules tlu sud white;

/ Far aboye tbee, to wid Ira,
?dove the angelà white as onoW.

Coame, y. angelo. bright and blest,
Soothe my little on@ to rest ;
Sway his beart and move bait mid,
As the lilies lu the wind.

Sleep, my baby, sweetly aleep;
0<4 tho Father thee wil keep;
For flis augei gurds shial Apread
Sbeht'risg wings above tby bed.

JU z'S P UPP Y. FOI? WIA T IRWA S
SA VER.

"Carl, what is the inatter ivith Judy ? She's
been whining and beggingy us to, go to tho
shore for the last half hour." said Marion
Chase to her brother, wlio wvas stretchced full-
longili on the floor, rcading.

Carl looked up, listted a moment to the
big dog's pleading, then closed his book and
said with an evident effort to give UP iris own
pleasure to gratify his durnb friend:

dePoor old girl, she's in some trouble, that's
plain!I Cerne, Marion, put on your hat and
we'il humour hier."

Marion, who neyer rcfuscd a walk on the
sands, no matter ini fair or storrny weather,
was soon equipped, and the chl dren followed
their dog, who tried to, hasten their stops,
running far ahcad and then coming baek.

«Mbta high tide 'Ll avcn't seen the
likes in ton years il as old SiKu would say,"
said Carl, " Hurry, Marion, Judy has got lier
nose in those rocks-there's some animal she
wants to get at in there' Whatever it is it'l
bo drowned unless it eari swim, and anyway
unless it can squeeze out."

Boundirig ov'-r the rocks and sand, Carl
reaèhed the crevice, first, and with a short
exclamation pulled out-a littie puppy. Hia
sister was by his side, and Judy with short,
happy barks let thcm talk as they pleascd.

"1So that is where she hid hier littie one!
Poor old Jude!1 she thouglit father would take
this one as lie took two of 'ein. And you see,
Marion, she couldn't get the littie thing out-
it got wedged in and this lîigh tide frigbt-
eued her-she knew lier baby would be
drowned."

The children and dom stood on the rocks,
tihe poor mother nursing and fondling her
little one, the boy and girl watching hier cou-
tontinent with groat pleasure, for Judy had
beon tiroir constant playmnate and companion
ever since Marion's second year.

IlWouldn't it have been just dreadful if she
had lest lier littie dogge"ad dan i
do believe she would have stayed by it, till
she herseif was drewacd. You sec the ticle
was nover se, high-O Carl, Carl, wo arc lest!"

It seemod truc at finit, for while the clail-
dren and dog had lingered on die rocks thre
troacheroui waves had crept round thern till
watsr surrounded tliew on every aide anid tbe

heavy surf threatened te rail even over their
fect.

Carl star-ted up, and soizing his simter's haud,
said, " Net a monment, Marion, you must net
mind thre surf-o-von if it knocks yeu down-
it is our only chance. Judy will save you at
any rate, aud I cau swiin."

"IBut Judy lias lier puppy," said Marion
witi white lips, for slie was always a coward
in tho surf. Carl seizcd the puppy, anrd Judy,
sccmuing, to undmrtand, kepe near Marion.
Aftoer ail, there was net se much danger,
thougoli Marion fell twice and was dr-aggod
back by a receding wvave. In fifteun minutes
tire chuldrcn stood, pantiug and wet, but afo
and beyond any p)ossible tide.

"lCari, what dlid you think of as we r-an ?"
asked Marion in an awed voice.

-Ohi, of you and tire puppy and-wcll, I
did tlriak howv mother'd feel ;' tis last was
addcd in a shame-faced way.

",I ceuldl only say ovor and over, 'When
thou passcth tirrougir the billows I wili ho
withi tirce.' 1 know He was, Carl."

Catri looked at thre pale lips of bis only sis-
ter, andl witli a licart full of real gratitude tint
slie %vas spitrd said quictly, "lYes, I kaow
Hie was-ai wayi know that when she's near,"o
lie addcd ira lis heart, fer Carl thouglit tis
one sist.cr ahinost an angel, and nover tomsed
anrd bullied lier as some boys do thirr sis-
ters.

"O little puppy, I wouder wirat your life
bas been savcd for?" said Marion, taking the
littie dog for a moment, but quickly putting
it down, for she fclt faint and weak.

Ton ycars wcnt by. Marion, a womaa of
twenty two, seîncd eIder than Carl, a youug
man of tweznty-four, for sire had been marriod
for two years, aud, as she wroto te, lier brother,
"« vas briuging- hln tire dearest little nepliew
-just another Carl." She had lived in India
witi lier irusband, but was to spend a few
years in lier old Scottisir seasido home,
and noiv tire vessel in which she was
te, corne was liour-ly expected. How Carl
watchcd the winds and tides' A storm carne
up, and thre slip must ho on the coast! The
youug man and iris fatlier were on tire rocks
before dawn, and ia thre darkness they heard
tire guns of a slip la distress. They kuew
that ln aIl probability it was tire "'Albatross,"
and their darling witi tire little one they liad
nover scen, was te drown per-haps, almost iu
tiroir sigit.

Suddenly a shoot of flame lit up tire sky.
The slip was on fire, and men and women
could ho scen throwving themnselvos inte tire
sea. Buats are lauuched, anrd Carl started tire
first one. It was a great r-lsk. but ne aire
cared for langer; ail kuaew "lMiss Marion "
was lu tire ship. Nearer and nearor came tire
boat; now suuk lu tire trougli of tire ses,
thàey could sec nothing, and again higir on
soine wave tliey saw, still far ahead, mou,
women, anrd ehildr-en str-uggling in tire angry
waters. Endli tirne sonne lad disappeared, 0
God, would tirey savo lier-?

Suddenly a sinal, black object is accu cein-
ing tuwa.rds the boat, It is a dog, and soie
one la swrmmming by iris aide, while tirere is
sornething on hbuLck

IlMarion!I it is @ho! 1Here, Hao 1 hore, aid
fellow 1"'

But Judy'e puppy had satin tire boat fat off
and was by their aide bofore tiroy noeded to
caîLl Thre baby, half-drowned, but saved,
was dr-agged in the boat, and Marion, who
had yielded to hier father's wishes years bo-
fore and learned to combat waves and surf,
was soon in bier brotiror's armes.

" It was Hero who fiaved us. lIow littie
we childron knew what wvo woeo doing ton
years &go," said Marion faintly, but with a
happy quiver in hier voico as she saw lier
baby reviviag.

IlAnd tis time I thought who was with
you, darling," whispered Carl, " and knew
that even thougli you drowned He would keep
you safe. Ah, darling, it was you roused me
up to, succour Judy whcn I was a boy. You
deserve that her puppy sirould savo your
littie one."-Chri8tian. C/rronicle.

Bz noble-that is more thau weilth;
Do right-that's more tIbm place;

Thon in the spirit tbere is hea.lth,
And gladnoe In th. face.

THE WOLF AND THE BOA R.

One very celd day thre wolf found it liard
te get a meal. In this stato lie met with the
fox. "lAh," said the fox, "lI have good news
for you. If you arc as fond of pork as I arn,
I can tell you whero an enoninous pig is to be
met with. He's ratier more than I can man-
age mysoîf, se, if you like we wvill go sharos ira

Thre wolf was deligirtod. There was noti-
ing lie liked botter than pork,- and many a
young pig liad fallen a victim to his appetite,
te the groat annoyance of fanrers in thosc
part&.

" Ho knows my voie," said the fox, Ilso, lie
won't corne out of iris don for me; but if you
will tap gently and say a friond wishes te, sec
him, hie will bhoeut at once. Thon you mubt
pin him by thre throat. aud I will cerne up
and holp you. If you get a firm grasp and
liold on, tirere will not bc thre aliglitost difi-.
culty."

"'Nover fear," replied thre wolf; " I amn a
match for a pig any day; and, basides, 1 ar
ravenous with hunger, and shall make an
extra oxer-tion te get such a delicieus meaL"

l"Wall good fortune te you," repliod the fox,
"and 1 hope you will rid the world of the

creaturo, for lie is quito a nuisance."
Away went the wolf, and did exactly as

thre fox liad dirocted, but, instead of thre fine
fat pig, eut r-uslied a fierce wild boar.

The wolf was se astonished that ire fell
back as if sirot, anrd then recovering himself
made the best use possible of bis legs, and 'oy
good fortune ar-rived home in safoty.

When lie told lis mother, a wvise old wolf,
what had liapponod, sire said:-

41My sou, wiren a strarger toelas you of sonie-
thing that is te, bo groatly to, your advautage,
always inform yourself that ail lie tells you
is t.rue. If the boar had been only a fine, fat
pig, yeu may bo sure that tire fox would have
told yeu nothiug whatever about hi."

CHILREN, obey your pa=ets.
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Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One ta Tweney Minutes.

NOT ONEB HOUR
à,fler readiioivts advertîssonent need any on.' suifer

with pain. RALWAYs RcAuv REatait ? a àcurie for
esar, paine. i tvs the filet andI i,

THE ONLY PAIN REM E;DY
tis i nstantly stopa the seuil excricis dits pains, ai.
L7 slnftanuatiotna.and cures Congeuions. whether

. sie Luigts Stoach oweis, or other glands or
organe, by one application.

IN FRl ONE TO TWENTV MINUTES,

ne mttt - îw violent or excruciating the pain the
RitOauT,-ic, fledridden, Iiîi. Criiiilled, Nervou,

Neuralgic, or prosiraied with disease mnay suifer.

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT CASE.

IN FLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNEVS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE IiLADD&R.

INFL.AMMATlION 0F THE IiOWELS.
CONGESI ION 0F Tilit LUNOS,

SORTHROA rC DFFICULT IIRSATHiNG,
PALPITATIONO(F TEE HART,

HYSTERICS. CROJUP IMPHKHRIA,
cÀÂTARRII. INÏLUINZA,

IIRADACHE. TOOTIIACHE.
NEURALGIA. RHEU)iATISM4,

COLD CHILLS, AGUR CHILLS.
CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.

oT1s appialt * otise RuAÀn Rauuteh at
et pat aieeh pain or dilSicultir exitwitht affad

taie and camiont
Tlryta sstydrops in aalftunhler owaer wli

an a ew moentscur ramnps. Spasma, Saur Ste-
mach. Heax-tburn, Sidt Headache. Diarrhoea. Dy*-entery. Colic, Wand ae the Bowela. and ail interni

pTraveIles tsould alaa cany a battit of L&D-
WAV's RxAoV Ratier wet them. A feu drapa in
watts ujîllprevent zicksess or pains fran, chang&* of
vratr. i abetter tian IrenLchBlady os Btaa a
a stimulant.

FEVE R AN
MALARIA IN ITS VAR 4~S.

FE VER AND AGUE cuwed fat aj~ exit
as not a rexedaa agnetii wor¶W i~

ScaIe.T~ha d e 1 Chdter Ma adbSler aT Agte aid aiytsrMta~~W
RADWA S PILLSI,.ewquckaot&sre ERAov
RZsLIRP. Twecty.dvre cents pet bottît.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIE

FOR THE CURE 0F CHiRONIC DIS:EASS,

Scrofula or Sypbhtie. Hereditary or
Cantaglouis,

be it seaied in the Lugs or Stocraci, hmi or Bo..es
Flesh or Nerves. CorrupntseSld dVtatn
the Fluids. Cbraeic Riseumiatiin Scrfulas, Clan.

dla Slin acing D)ry- Cough. Cancerus At-
fectiLShstiticCompkagnta. 131«ta of tise
Luss&z. 0"sppsia Waier urada. Tic Dalereux,
Whsite Swellings, truscors, Ulcers. Sisi andt Hip
Difelses, Mercrial Dîseaàes. Femaile COteplants.
Gout, Dropsy. Richets. Sait Rheum. Brornclutis,

Canumtin. lCids-eZi, litadder, Uiver Comaplaiets.
etc. P R CR St PRE BOTTLE.

REGULATING PILLS.
Perfect Purgatives. Seoîisg Aperjents. ace wiîisaut

pain. always reliaisle and natural ie their
opersiion. A zeîrul substitute

Perfecy teste'-sa ceegny coases! with sweet
its. opumr ie , pudy uaneadsrengthen.

Radway a Pilca for the cure of ai disordera cf tise
ta. laver. bowela. ktadncys. bladder, nervous

das.uae headache, constipation. contivenesa. indi*-
gestion. dysipsia. bîlsousîess. fever, anfiantariaoccf the bouais, piles. andI ail deràng eets cf tht
internai viscera. Warranted! ta cirect a ptrfec cure

î'riyvgetahe. conuintng no mecmury, minerais,

£3 Observe ife. faUeorrig symptomn reisultinx
freet diseases of the digestive organs. Constipation,
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WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
(LIM ITED).

Provittional Directors.
W. Il. IIOWLAND, ESQ.. - - - 'ed.

a~i i Ak lit, F%.. 0J1i3 Haf , Et. . S il-ý flm.s, * h.lM PANtOws.

Corner Yongo and Temperance S

S. S. DEÏ-X-RTMENT.1
In our New Preomîmes we hIave been Ïtble ta set atpat one Large Room specl.

alIy for Sunday Scbool Library Bookelsintl other S. S. Requisites.

OVER 5,ooo1 VOLUMES
0F BOOKS N W iA, STOCK.

SEND FOR S. SL ARY CIRCIJLAR.
SR. I3RIGGS, Manager.


